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Vision 2015 to help region thrive 
ProJ'ect aims to provide 'strategic blueprint' ~:n~::~y-::;:·~~~:~ ~ve;~~~~~H ~-~~ to •mprove ~':\'~;,~·~:u.~;~ 
8 YSAIIAII I .Al\U.'Ii 
1nd thnve. l:.kh of the IUnH Jonc\ beheH' that N KU ha.' been that !NKUJ notd5 to be 
AcconhnJ to tl~ Web ~tit, the work y,e're d01111 won't be hu ttlea5t one NKU racully OJ tlway, been a communlly-dn cmbC'dd«< '" the com!llun1ty," 
""~!';n• l:..lot« 
lriJhGrlSaroh'lltlflltonr 
OIJAltll.at•on pronll'oe\ to"dcline ea~y. Fr~n~ly. plannlnJ our ,tafT member workmJ on it ven un.~cr; 1 ty "from the day he \11d 
the future or Nonhem Kentud;y com~nunhy. s ptoJre•J and Ken Jonc1. lhe cl\&1r of the that u wtt ~;~e •~ ... he wud fllcre are c:cnain Qti(JitonJ 
by prud~mJ a 10 year ~trttte~K; ~hapma.• YIS ton for .oor future thcaterdepanrncot i1 a member llu ~~ 1 very important pro~t that rated to be Mktrened when 
bluepnnt of v.h.lt the regH)Il shoukln I bee"y. lfll..,.ere, we or the Livable Communttlt! for NKU to he tn\'Oived With. you're wurkm& fotthecommu· 
The premknt of Northern 
KentuckyUntvcr.uty,alonJV.Ith 
the faculty and ~Iliff, •~ tryina to 
see mto the future - 10 )e~ 
lntothc future,tobcprrw.e 
wlllbehkc:m the)c:M2015 would •urely be doma some tum. "We're loolr lrtJII the Kconhnato Jone~.bc<.au\C"I.~ n~~y,though 
Vutrut>a ha~ ~ ~trooa fo1th tn thtnj! wrona reston •nd JettnJ how to the TCJIOn arov.s, v.e ha,·e to "What kttOM c.n v.e take 
the abthty or hlllh till: proarar~ "Our bti!JeM challenge wtll improve and uw;:orpontc NKU &TOW w1th 1t:· he tud. "We httwctn now and 20 1!1 to 
and ~ "'(llktnll em 1t I be to en\UTC that the prosrn.!l into the commumty." he satd h11'e to know where the bu~t cnh11nce Northern Kentucky 
Pmldent Ja1ne, Votruba •~ 
co-chatnnll a.cornmun11y orga· 
nttahOII called 'Vi\1011 201~' 
¥~ouldn the \pendmathc htnt o\'Cr the nc:~t 10 yun '' •s " We're lookma 11 evcrythma nc" •nd pohtk 111e aocna·· e\.OOOITIK: compettttvenen 1nd 
that l"m \pendtnf on th" rl.m bre.uhtalmJ115 the past 2:5.'.' from loc•l pohtks semlnan Rob Snyder tile ueutllve thereby 011\c: the st1 ndard of "'"I prrx:e•\ tf I dtdn't. bC'I~cve Vmon 201:5 is dtvtdc:d mto and cumculum chanlu to help dtreo;tor for the Metropolitan hvma for all resident.!! of 
that '*C can do,,,- he ,.,d. " The fhe team~ thnt tnve~t• &•te the students. mulhculturalism and Edoc111onal and Tratntna Set 2015, page 3 
Maryai'IIMI Zeleznik, news di1e<tor ol WNICU·fM, 90H llvt on the air Nlly. ltlunik has been with WNICU slnc:e Its lnc:tptlon 20 re•s ago. 
WNKU approaches milestone 
l:h SuA"" G01 Dllt:ltG 
c.,...nbl!l"' 
northenter{anku.e~/u 
Forsmnc:one celebrating 20year>o 
of broadcast h1story M~f)Hilne 
Zelezntk, the ne'*~ dtrector of 
WNK U-F\1, ~ ~ acung flurly tn lm 
" Pi an~tocelebf'alt''.' Meper\Oilal 
ly'! I don't lnow," Zelc1mk \ll.td 
E\·en the thought of a n•&ht out m 
honor of the fif'lr day ofhmadca\1 on 
Apnl29, 198!1 . .et:lll\ to ~urpn~ her 
" We''e MJrt of bten celebr.u 
•nJ ... Wtth the fund drl\'e, and peuple 
havebcenktnd eooughhlv.nte a lot 
of ll'ttCIC!i, tall about tt and -.on of 
put me: do"" n memory lane." 
Zele101k SI)J 
Celebtatmg the upoomin& broad 
nstannt\er<oar)throu&hll.orkfit, 
7..clvn.k\ ~l yle. She\ dc:\oted to Hanselman ha\e recewed from the 
her r.cmft, and the a101ard• Pnd a.;co Ohto and the Kentocky Associated 
l...:le• 'he re<."t'l'e' are 11 re•ulr of that Pre~~ Broadcascers, the Ohro Society 
or Professional JOUmllh<iiS, PubiK 
" I would \II)' Maryanne'\ work RadioNe .. sDrrecton, lnc.andocher 
~!~~c i\ ~~kldu10 ":~~ "(Zeleznik) will ~:~e~~~:'U:r!!~:z~~ 
~~~~rtu 11111a~:~1r~~~r do whatel1er if ~';:a stahon~;~~e~~~~ 
~~~~~~~n:r'ru~0~,~~ takes to get an ~~u:~:.:: ~~~~~%~td 
ror.~~o~~t11 :o~e!r~atc\ tiSSi!Jilment 11las t~tes st~nd•na 
cr u tlllh toilet an done. '' :'n~opo thcAtafr ~ma•l 
IW.tJnnrent done" Grady Kirkpatrtd., 
Han~lrnan~atd '· lfthat · JiyH.inselm;Nt the stauon 'l proaram 
mtan~ thJt ,hr.\ hen: at dtrector, admits thai the 
4 _lO tn the momtna. and rf there are ilallon hilS 1\111 ou1 of room tod1splay 
tmw:' thilt ,he h.1~ to be here un11l them all 
fi,e (If"~ tn the tH'ntnJ. ~he llC\C:r · MIT) anne has all the quahue~ 
comrlo~m' abou t dcnng that" neces-.uy to be lUI effective ,10t1mal 
'1/e~W\ a101ard\ th~t 'he and •~t- curimuy, 1 IOf of enthus1asm 
anda'no<oerornc~W\.'" 
Thco;e \lime qu.aiJt1e~ ha~e helped 
hcrfOIJCiti'U\hngrelallon\htp~Wtlh 
the new\ ~taff at 'lla11ooal Pubh( 
Rad10, who frequently call on 
Zelczntk to CO\'c r local stone. '\he 
marh the 1997 fl()(xh m Falmouth 
as hc:r 11'10'11 memorable repon 
"It ,.a, one or the mo\t trqK:. yet 
hean..,.Jrmrnastone~ that y,.e',ee,er 
00\'efl.'d'' Zeluntk \illd. ''l'\C l'le\er 
~oCCnan}'thma h~e that1n myhfe " 
'ihe I'll\ "ru~k hy the de\a~tauon 
oflhe flood'>. but msp1red by the .,..ay 
re\idcnhrebulltthclrf(W.namJthciT 
h\e\ 
Rtck Pendc:r, the 1111\ and enter 
tatnment c-dttor at C1n<:1nnatt 
CU}'RCit 10111• the fir<.l aencral man 
ager 111 W/loKU Ue h1red Zeleln1lt. 
theni12\)e.troldMlllmtUntver>olly 




Bv CI!Rl~ VA'<iDtW~n:R 
Stal'I'Wnr« 
11or1henter(_u,nlc11 edu 
Nortllern KenttJcky Untvcr51ty has 
changed It\ student orient~ llon program for 
proo;pcct1ve fre-.hmen looktnJ to jom the 
NKU communtty m the fall 
Formerly called TranSIIIOOS, the student 
or1enUiftonprogram hasbecngwenaface-
hft. enablmg ~tudents to recetve more 
e.\po~ure to campo~ For th1li reason, the 




retention effort Wearestlllrecruthngqu. 
dc:n" 10 get them 10 rtJISter here," IJI Id 
Amy Arbmo. asmtilnt dean of student!. 
uudem or1entation and partnt programs. 
" If thc1r onentauon 1~ pDSittvc, 11 will 
l't'tam tho<ie ,tlldent~ and they wtlll't'gtster 
forthcfall' 
Northern Ellposure has taken the old on-
entatiOn program and bulked 11 up 
Fre~htnc:n ~tudents,ncludtng those in the 
honor. proaram. are rtqtJtred to complete 1 
two-dayonc-ntahonprogrllntorq;tscerfor 
fall d .. v.e\. Those students m the honon 
prugram ha\e a one-day onentatton !let up 
tn Apnl hut co~n choo<;c 10 a!lend the two. 
dH}' e~emtfthey would hke 
·-"'e lllt.\t had 'iOmc people decline the 
1•ne·da) '\C"IOn toallend the t""o.diy !le5-
,.on." Arbmo 'did 
Of cou~. there are 'iOmc people who do 
I'Hll 101~ni!O \pend the n1ght dunng the two. 
do~) ,c-.ton. and thO!ie case wtlt be 
""orked out on a one-to-one basts. 
··wev.llltalkwllhtheulldentandtryto 
act them to un..ler>.tand .... nac 11 would ~an 
tnthrm tfthey drd ~tay, buteachcasc""1ll 
he hiindled \t'paratdy," Arbtno uud 
The ,tuJenh '*til he pennttted to stay 
O\em111ht tn Un•~~"'"Y Suue . Each stu· 
dc:nt 1011ll ho~~c a roommate, but the hotmna 
~rranJ~mcnh h.1'e not flllly been troned 
out h>r OUH•f·tOIOI-n parent~ ncedtnJ 1 
pl<~<:e ro ~tay mem1aht. 1\IKli lwu a hst or 
hotel, tlwt '*<"k<>me ... KU JUCSU Wllh a 
redU<:cdrode 
Dunna the t¥~() dl)~ or Northern 
lllp<"-UI't'. Jll""'~'"e ~tlldent~ and thetr 
p~nc'""1ll "'~llthruuah 15enelorpro-
i!ram' .tn.J ledure' about NKU. •·Parents 
"'"nt t•• he m•uhcd '*lih the onentahon 
SH OftiENTATfON, ~ 2 
Students add to national Veterans Histo 
Bv BNI. ~T OO' UDSO\ ......... 
llllrth Nfl!rl,u11ku1!dw 
Northern Kentucky 
Uni\ C:r!iiiY Jraduate ~llldent 
Drew Perkms '*at~·hcd h<!lp-
len ly llli hts mten. tew illb_l«'t, 
aVtetnamVc-kran,brokeOO...n 
infrontoldle clllltn&. The \'CI, 
momcnwtly unable to ~onttn­
ue '"'ilhthe lntentC¥1, '*ISdiJ 
aina deeply into hi \ pa~t. 
reroununa the ~aJc~-oW wo. 
riCland harro...-•na accoonu of 
ww 
The \tteran'' s tone. hail 
fromapartiCUiarpart of hl'lto--
ry thu Kethc) '*lih conUO\er-
:{;, ~r!':!.~ ... ~d~u~e;:~. 
)t&rlllnt v.uhthctunt}' \12nd 
Airbom e in Fort Braaa. 
watctuna the veteran bre ... 
down emotiOftally ,.'ib heart 
bftlltlna: Yet JU5C by coaduct 
in11 the mten.Jev.. Pnkm~ t\ a 
part ofht tory tn the makma 
<;tined mto law on Ottober 
27, 21KKI, the U. 'i Conares, 
H>k'd un:mtmou\ly 011 lt'Jt~la 
lion that 4rea.tcd The: \eteran 
llt \tOr}' Pmtei.l I VllP). h\ 
roal. a.;~ordmato the•r offictal 
field l1t , " to'\:ulle\.tano.l pt'e 
.~r\C: ~ttlfle~ uf !len ICC, honor 
thoe.e v.ho \Cn.·cd and make 11 
JIO"~tble to kun •bout the p!i~t 
throuah fi,-,.t hand aco;ount~ of 
men and ¥~omen 11.1\0 lt,ed 
throuJh uti'Wifdtn.V) IIIIM.'\" 
O'er the coune of the 
aeme)ter, numcrou~ NKU 
Jraduatc and un<kr&raduate 
~t*nc. and commumty mcm 
ben hlt\e dedt~·ated them 1\e 
to the natwnal ptO]«'t 
M• Velt'ran~ tfh(Of)' Prup;:t' 
~~ a mt>AOmCr tn my optniOfl," 
ukt Or Jonathan N: )Mkh. 
a-scxwc proleiiOr u1 ht~ 
II NKU and the pro,ecl't 
lftltOI' 11h1..ar '"The ~'t II 
about Amencans v.ho hl\e 
upenen.ccd ~'~attn the 20th 
~ntury, ~pou..es of \ffl, people 
""lw ""ere •nvohcd tn v.an1mc 
1ndustry or rorople ""ho became 
Amcncan cmzen~ duttna 
~~oantmc' 
lundcd by the U.S 
Conares , the Amennn 
Auol.:t&tiOfl of Renred Penon~ 
(AARP) and the Dlubled 
Amc:n.:an Veteran• Ch111t.able 
Sen-1\:e TN:.t, the VHP rel.es 
;.olel) on \Oiuntec:N from 
llrOUno.lthcoountryiO LttteniCW 
and TCCOfdthe \tleran 'IC:Stl• 
mony. and to comp1le and 
donllte nw~najs 
The btiLS for Ill NKU Cll!il 
titled Otrected Rewarch tn 
Ht tory, the VHP 11 "not juJC 
•~t collecutaa lnter\le'* 
It '• really about now learnma 
IO undtmb I proje'C'I uf this 
mqnituo.lt,"llkl Rc)DOkil 
Reynot.is Cftdt 1 dedtcated 
and &mhiiiOUI NKU hueory 
m¥K named Ltz Comer for .-------'"------>'-----, 
makina the VJIP part of the 
Unl~C:f'lltycumculllm 
In Auaust 2(X)4, after com 
1111 acrou 1 iboflarttele tn her 
hometown nc'*~raper, Comer 
Introduced the con..:ept to 
Re)oold$, Ilona: '*•th the unt 
verstty's h1story honon If)(;! 
ety, Phi Alpha The~. After 
v.odana out the deta•h. 
~~~:~s .. ~:~~d u~~:er:~ 
approva.l toconductdlecla 
Ml like lottun.kofm)wlfas 
the fiaureheld ... ho J l\·n n 
academtc le&llimacy," 
Rev1101d11Wd. "If very much 
I Sludenf Nil Jlr'OJOCI.M 
Accordma to the Libnry of 
CMifl Web 11~, the~~ 
"collec11 111d pc-uer~e the 
utnord•nll)' wanune QOrW$ 
of orduwy pcope M Focu..1n1 
on llliJOI' .,_,., from WWI 
throuJh today '• c01'1n1ct i1 
SM YfllANH, p.~g~l 
0465.tif
8'' BRLY't Doou&.M>"' ....... 
northemer{an.tutdu 
Nonhem Kcntud;y 
Un1 ve"t ty IS t.ak1ng a b11 step 
toward htlpma its sludents 5tay 
ahead of the l«hnoloJY and 
communicalions curve. 
Ekamning w•th the ftll 
scmc tcr. NKU will be comtMn· 
inathecompuiC'rKiencc, infOf-
mllllOIISCICI'ICCIIIdCommuntca-
hon deputmcnu in to the new, 
mtearated Colleae of 
Compuuna. lnformallon and 
Communications (CC IC). 
Vke President of Actdem•c 
Affa•rs and Provost Ga•l Well~ 
uid now is the time tocoonli· 
nate thcKcre1Uve, analytic and 
techmc1l fiellbofMudy. 
"There •s 1 nat1on.al move to 
try torombme these: discip lines 
and expand the integrated media 
aret,~ Wells s;ud. " lthmk this 
w11l be an mnowt"e college. 
one that Y..C hope will be ahud 
of the curve." 
The CCIC hope to develop 
•nd HliCI!rllle 1 "llncty of cut 
tmg-edge prosrams, includtnJ 
dtJtlal medta, mobile technolo-
&le.•. tnfonnatl()l1 ~uruy and 
crypiOIOKY· multi·medta prod~~~:! 




Under the tcntamc banner 
lnmtute for lnformauon 
lll i'IO\IIton, the l'll'W college Will 
hou'IC !hreedcpartn\('nt•· the 
department of computer o;ci-
cncc, the depanment of cornmu 
ntclltton and the depanmcnl of 
informat•on ')'~terns 
Accordmg lo Well~. the 
~ehool will cmpha'iifc cotlaOO. 
ration bctv.ccn dcpartmcnls -
M>r'llelhtng thatshc:\llldtslack· 
ins between program' wuhm 




between nur~mg and JOUrnal 
~~m:· \he '>llld ''LookiOJ ~~ the 
Ottd' of oor rt'81tJ0\, 11 aJ!ptaN 
that theft' 1\ ~ rul demand for 
~ynergy bctwun romputtr Ki 
coce. mformahon S..: lell\:e and 
communlt;atlon ~ 
\\ell' hope' that a pc1111on for 
a new btuldm& to hoo'iC the 
CCIC w11l bc appro'ed in the 
hudgctmg prucc\~. but .'laid that 
unlit then. da" location~ for 
ea..:h field of,tudy "''" rt'mam 
the \ani( 'L~ they art oow 
"'M.anydctalhwillbc"'orl.:ed 
out nc:~t year,"" \I. ell\ .._.,d, '"and 
mnovallOn\ 111!1! be IIIOJI.:ed QUI 
111 fall 2006. \ll(h as lool.:ma at 
v.hat t)peofcqu,rment toOfder 
for the lab nnd what COtlroe$ 
would be appropnatc 
'We art' l'el) C1CIIcd about 
the prQ<;pcch. We thmk that 1t 
will be a umque model. c.~t ab­
h~hina t-.KU as a p«'lllltr ln\tl-
tutc for ~wdy and rc"Cal'l:h'' 
proaram, sov.ehavedes1gned aprogrum for the 
Jl'llrt'Otli a~ wen:· Atbmo Sll.ld. 
O\em1gh1 pont on of the program as 111tll ts lead 
mg \nmll group d•..cu~\ion." Arbmo s;ud 
None of the 11rnes are finahad yet, but \tU· 
dents will be able 10 learn about the unhersny, 
aet thc1r All cards, retel\'e thctr summer rt'adma 
proaram book and rccel\·e a clan T-sh1n 
A campu~ cam1VBl 1~ scheduled for the first 
day of the progmm m which parents and students 
can have some fun on the ph11.a of the unl'<el"illy 
center u well as having carnl\al-typc food for 
lunch. 
Along with the spcilkel'll for the or1cntatton 
proaram. 1 handful of student leaders have been 
selected to he lp wnh onent.ation. After 11 lona 
•nter.1ew pcr•od. the onentahon staff sel«ted 
students 111ho have good lcadcl'\hip ~l1ll~ and an 
cxtc'n~i\e k~~~J~~~.Iedge of the unt\tr<>tty. 
'1bcse studcnl!i w1ll act as RAs dunng the 
Otientation is an unponant way to l.:ecp ~tu 
dents informed and to help ease the tran~111on 
bct111ecn htl!h ..chool and collcl!t:. Some of the 
aoah of the new program are to promote •tudent 
!l.llll)facwm tand :academiC ~oc(e\~, to remfon;:e 
the student\ dccl\1011 to Jtth:nd NKU and to pro-
vide tbSist.atKe and athbma "'hen regi,tcnnj,\ for 
fallsemcstcrcltsr,es. Onentatlon 1\dC\Igncd fl'f 
'tudcnts to meet new people and e~tabli)h rcla-
!lomhlps before d;c,-.e, 'tan It ''about gctt1ng 
frt~hmen acquamted 1\olth the campu~ and thc1r 
surroundmg ~. 
"Fre~hmen \ludcnh learn what prole,.,or~ 
el!pect from them at the college le1d." Arbmo 
~taid 
BE A LEADER 
AMONG LEADERS 
* * * * * 
Every Soldier in the U.S. Army learns how to become a 
leader- AN ARMY OF ONE. Witl1 your bachelor's degree, 
you can become an Army Officer and be a leader among 
leaders. In Officer Candidate School (OCS), you'll learn 
management and leadership teclm1ques Apply now 
Openings are limited . 
> > Call your Army Recruiter at 
859-371-1060 to find out about 
college loan repayment and 
more Army benefits. Or talk to a 
Recruiter at the Florence 
Station, 8001 Connector Orive in 
Florence, KY. 
Monday thru Friday, 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
...,.,... .. 02101. ,.~ ..... Ill. .,.,,All ...... 
a 
(lllJ !:li i'l] .. ,., ... 
ort 
1:52 p.m. ( alth lh<>d'~<'\, ~0. t•f I k"\'111. 
was found m J!O'i\C'MOO of 1 forged p<lrkmJ 
PIIS~ and 1~wed a Kentlkky \late (ltauon fur 
cr1m 1nal po<o.<;CS~ion of 1 fQtl:ed m~trumcm, 
thml-degrcc 
3:16p.m. ( ill I' 1 ('.,~ 1<. \I. t>l Ohc:m i~~ucd 
a Kentudy 3tatc citauon fOt ~pccdma 
<4 :J4 p.m. l'arkmg pas~ reponed ~tolcn from 
a \ch1de that wa~ parl..ed 111 the Kenton Ome 
garnge, under ln\'t~liJIIhoo 
5:00 p.m. ll,llnellc l.otc•~:miln. lO. ut 
'•'1111-.•tt ~~•ued a Kent~.~<;ky ~tate C1tat1on for 
ha\IIOJIUIUpirt'drel!l\lfiiiOil 
5: 19 p.m.Sc,eral1tcm~ reported Molen from 
1he Um\er<.uy Sullc•. under inve\llgahon 
N:ll p. m. lh•>rll 'idll.n:tJ. 2(). ('u~o..mn.all 
ol 1s~ucd a Kentucky state cttahon for speed-
'"' 
8:50 p,n1 , l'atru,: l~ ll.k~..:r. 21. ''' l'1no:nm • .t1 
ISSliCd a KentUlky Stille Cttahon for SpeedlnJ. 
Wednesday, April 20 
12:21 p .n1. Sub,t«t reponed ht ~ parkmg 
pa~~ was rt'mo•ed from h1s rental veh1cle when 
re!Urncd to the dealership Subje<:tbelie\C~that 
thepemutY.I3thrwmaway atthedealcr~h•p. 
and "'" rt'fcrrcd to the Par~ma Office for a 
replacement. 
12 :26 p.m. MclliClll anl'tancc rcquc\tcd for 
a subject at the t'lne Ans bUIIdmg. lbe subJect 
"'as tram.portcd to Veterans Ho'p1tal 1n 
CiOCIIlnat•forfurthercvaluattonandtreatmcnt 
9:00 •. ~:.hA~r~~:t;c~J?cr:.:a: ~a~ found 
at Nunn Dnve and U.S 27. lbe owner of the 
hltn)C lOa\ located andadvt~ The license 
plate "'aSrt'turncdtotheowner. 
9: Zit 1.m. Par~ang P*'~ reported ,IO]co from 
avehtclc!hat.,.,:nparlcdat lot B,underm\·es-
ugauon 
11 :29 t.m , Wallet reported s tolen from 
• Tuition Assistance 
• Career Opportunities 
• $100 00 Sign-on Bonus 
• Four Raises In the First Year 
o Paid Vacation and Holidays 
o Medical Vision and Dental Benefits 
Section Ubtoo, 
CJ. Fr')'er a Suah Loman 
819572\ll<l 
3:0Np.m.lt n• ,,hf',<V.Ct\,~ 1 .uf(',1\lnS:tnn 
1\~otd 1 Kcntud:.y \ldte Cltllllnt'l for havmg an 
C1plraf tqll\tflltiOO 
3:28 p. m. J~ a \ld.)u.:ar~. ~1. 111 
('"'" 1tlfl I'SliCdt Kentud:y ~tlte(ltutton for 
•pccdm.il 
4 :06p.m. l• \rlt>l \1, "r Hcdi<>1J. fn.u' 
''•UlCd a Kentucl.:y ~ta te Cltlt iOII for ~pccdiOJ 
6:36 p.m. Be ,,_.II 1\ralt 1' I C!no.:mr 11 
1 urd,t tv 111 ~) ''•IC ch.att, n l••rP< 
nlma•tu.nd 
6:36 p.m. 1\l.oll ·r~ Hlau. l'i. 1'1 \l.nutnt.l 
1ssucd a Kcntu~:ky \ tate cualion fl't' ~se'~'on 
ofmunJuaoa 
6:36p.m. Skph ·n D.utllt'll. 11 nt bi.Uljn:f 
t' ucd ~ 1\ tnU. ... I.) •t~t<· l'llahon fo•r )'1<"-.e Inn 
uft.lrus;p;tlllrhcrn.allu. 
6:36 p.m. During an alcuhol m•c•llgutiOO, 
Mtlh.ltl John"'"· :!tt. t•lllurlm~tnn was arrest -
ed ba'ICd on an out~landma llllUrnnt, transpon· 
ed and lodged 111 the Campbell County Jail 
John>On 1111~ ai>O 1\~ucd a Kentu.:.l.:y state cita-
tion for possess100 of alcohol by a mmor. 
Friday, April 22 
12:47 p.m. IJ, •n,~u lklm. !•l.t•! ('m~m11a11 
1 ucd 1 Kentudy Mate citat ion for ha'<m& an 
expired reg1Stflll 1on. 
3:49p.m. Chnllnt· Ch.•l"-''·'· 2f• ul [)I} 
R.1d ·~ •ssued a Kentucky ~tate citatiOn fOf 
~pccdma and for ha~mg no rt'&:IStnttJon. 
4:48p.m. Loth~ h •• n~lm. 1J. ''' lhghLmJ 
lko11ht' issued a Kentucky state citation for 
h3\llli an up1red rt'j,\l~trullon and no msur· 
OOC< 
7:23p.m. II1<1<JI<c \[ulhn' l'l. oll.rl;lll!!l' l 
•s~ued a Kentucky state c•tahon for ha'<lllll an 
expired rt'81 ~trat100 
PIT Package Handlers 
Qualifications: 
• 18 years or older 
• Must be a~e to hh 50 lbs 
• Abil1ty to klad unload sort packages 
• Part·hme. 5-day week 
• Cflmmal record checks done on apphcants 
Nor1hern Kentucky Hub 
11000 Toebben Dr. 
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i'AHmJ6, 1041< 14 
Votruba pleased with progression 
1 part of thai. NKU Kllkmy iJ and cuntrnuro1 to ktt.~~nplr•h th"t 11.11' tlw: \late . 'A hat i' sman choM:e to make. do we knodc fkolly 1nd 5taff, lnd my hope 
a put of that I aut concerned 1 proaren on behalf t•f all th tll tnlkJ '' to cnntmuc to rmett In down "unc wall\ and make •~ th.tt we rontmue to make that 
)Car IJO o"n ""hat 1ppeared to l1.cn~ . then thr\ R'l!l\lfl hJ~ tn thov rhrtt: O:IINI' m order to ltrl!tr cla•\rOOm~ tnd hme proares4 
8 \' J OSH BLAIII 
An••f.llfi!IU(nmr...l:.lhtor 
blairjo(u.)llcu~du bcoor w•llrnanes~ toadmrt ,lu· contrnve to arow miD rn~turc rn•w the «.onomy mm pan t1me flkolty or do we Some people th rnk that. 11 
dent.' who were 1101 prepared to And that'• 1101 JOinlllll hnppcn ( l•fllmue,J «.r>nomy lii'U\OIIh rrorco.:t ~twl\at "'e're doma. e~en umc~. the unt,ef!rtiu wrll be 
The 2004·2005 tchool )'CIIf 
wu one full of many .ccom· 
plishmcnl! for NOfthem 
Kentucky Un1Ven1ty They 
tn..:ludc the $54 milhon 10 state 
funds (Of the Bank of Kcotutky 
Center, the $10 mllhon ratsed 
for the Audemtc Qu.altty and 
Capacity lniuame and the 
apprO\ a] to build a S34 mtl lton 
Jtudcnt umon. 
tu«ecd here. And thrs can1pu~ wuhout the umver•rty aruwm11 au,.,.,, rh< fC~tC:rll l a•<.cmbly m drffi ... ult finamultHTIC' accused of indul&ma them· 
hr,toncatly had been pretty andrnawnngalw .uuJ the 11nvero01' to •pread 1he ftoan..:1al dtfftr.:ulllt are 'IChU '" poltiiCII corrte:tneu, 
cloK to open admissions. We We're •1111 the lllO\t und..:r ~··nurr.:e' t<l m~~e ~un: that 10oe holh lad.: o f 1Kkqu11te ~tate ,up- but the rultt)' 1t that our MU· 
staned to took at student5 v.ho funded um~tf">tty m the rum '"'c't tn u rhcr are*' ul the •tate port hut alo,u the •pmtltna to-r• dent\ ha\e lot to ltvc llld 'NOr\ 
h.d profile1 that tf you lool\:td mon .... ealth \I.e re •••II mort th~t may not he b e..:t•notnKal of he;~hh em and uttlttlt and and betttutns Uti world that 15 
at the chances of ar.duation lt tuttion dependent than •ny ly I\ ~lmnJ u we arc:. It' not thn'ot: ktml\ o f th•n& . We're very dtvef)C, very multK:ultur· 
wu about SUI perctnt. A lot of ()(her untventty ItO the ~lAIC') JU•t ahc"-J I 'o;unhcm Kcntutky, loolm~ 111 11 20 pcnent ifKreii'\C 11 
But President JamesY01ruba 
doesn't want to 5top then: . 
The Northerner had 1 chance 
to sit down wtth Votruba to di -
cu~s the proareu NKU made 
thiS J)IISI ycllfand what lhc UOI-
vtl"''ity hopes to ~tthievc in the 
)'Cifli to come 
•nvestmenL• as a re'ult of the 
~ttademic quahty and capacity 
mlliam·e. Thmwas,·eryimpor-
tant . 
We IuMia mHJOT goal tO n1ake 
proaress wuh the acnera l 
assembly Wefchthatwllhthe 
IIO\'tmor's support. and suppon 
from both the house and senate 
lcadeoh1p, that we could ~me 
great progre10~ there. 1ln~ m w 
many ways was u htstonc s.cs-
~lon for u~. both 111 tcrm• uf 001 
only the student un ion and 
Bllnk of Kentucky Ce11ter. bul 
ai\O !he {S6 5 mt lhon) thai 
restore<~ about (54 nulhon) in 
CUt5. 
Our goal wa.~ to ~ucces~fully 
cumph:tc the cap1tal Cltmp<ugn 
that we bcaan about four years 
ago and that was accompli~hed 
11oing ($10 mtllion) over the 
JOBI. 
lthtnk hy and large our lOlii~ 
ha\c been accomplished. 
. ~ I 
jii'Cfl rettntton p $1U-
~dents. lthink"'·c'reaoinlto~ 
\some better numbers on reten-
! t•ou. I'm trying to understand 
)the forces that cause our stu 
;dents to 001 mo\e through to 
~ gnr.duatiou. 
j .._tf;.: ;~:::;.~;e ~!t!hf:r11t~1; 
~ ~~~lni!)'UI'S? 
) '(cs. (and) it needs lobe that 
w KU has ~trO\In about 20 
~~a~':~ ~~t1~ ~:~:k!::~ 
of is that lldmi~sion standards is 
unt•r_nttie• solve the1r financu1l Student\ pruvnk JU~t Hhout HI •f• ahuut th.- rea•oo PfO&Te\,. 1n hcahh can: ne•t year 1nd Ill 
prubh:mJ by admmma stLKknt~ percent of the t(J(al publtc fu01l tOJ .,, that the cnt•re common- 18 ptrtent tncre.t.-e 1n uhllly 
who aren't prepared to ~uccccd ina. We an: an outlier 10ohcn \OoClllth ~,:an pn.•are" cO'it' It'• about ct>\t. but n\ 
and I JU~t dtdo't 10oant us to ao compared to the other utll \'ent a!~ about value- what am t act 
thatdir«tton ties in that regard ~ we'A! \\' U t1n )OU dolnst to lr) tmafOfthedollarl'mp~~ymam 
aomato try to aet that corra.t a ru.l dam pr_ r tuit ion lnnnw• tuttton? lr we were only 
Wlaat a re 110me o ther oft he ed. Now that we ha'e the IJ,mk In the u1wom in11 )ears?' f01:uo;ed on «l'51, we could aet 
n h • shy'• xoa lt fo r nu t of Kenu.~~.:ky Center we ran tum altmg w1th no tutllon tncrca~ 
)Hr snd l hf upcom lngye~n? our attention In ""h~t h~\e fhl• wtll be the la•t year that ne•t year 1nd tht\ place would 
~lthmk there are some bta de S COmlnJ Up heR! m the 
pie month~ One wtll 
t:le whether we make 1 commit-
ment to go to Dtv iston I. 
Aoother wtll be bc:Jtnnma the 
construction on the student 
union as we ll as the Bank of 
Kentucky Center. We're aomg 
to brin11 in son~econsultantsto 
help us underst.und how we 
in tegrate the Bank ofKr_ntucl y 
Center wtththe(J(herdc:velop-
nltnts anti foundatton up near 
the U.S 27 entrance to the 
campus. That will tllrnbmc 11 
hotel. conference center, !>Orne 
rctatl. po<i\Jbly an alumni 
officc,wthat'sgotnl!tobcbtg 
And 10oe'n: goma to h:t\e to pre-
pan:foranother genc:ralasscm-
bly -.e~•ion. We did aloe of cd-
ebnttton as a result ofth1s last 
o;cs\lonthlssprmg, hut the state 
cootmuc~ lo ha,·e a h~tlf a bil-
hondotlar ~tructurnl imbalance 
!hat i~ goma to have to bC'. cov-
ered one way or the other. So 
the budget that we'll present to 
the board {of regent~) ne:-t 
10oeek, for example. will hll\t~ 
doublma of our financia l 
reserve~ amng from (S2 mil-
lion) to JU~l about ($4 mtlliun) 
infinanctalrco;c rvesso thatif 
we o;ce funhcr rcducl tOM II 
isn't I!Otng 10 mlerrupt pru-
a lw•y• b«n the number l"tt: I aniiCJp;ite t.loohlc dtgii!U!tron nntCkl'IC. but it would bcad1f 
conwuctton prtortllt\ 10oh1.:h tnud<c,. 1nd that' for 110o0 fertnt typt of td~~~,:atton V.c'll 
are a new cia \room butltltnJ rea...:lfl' \even and a half per· rcwmmend a il 7 pcn.:ent 
and the reno~atton of Old rent uf tUIIIflflthl\ ycllf and la't tutttnn incrca~e tht\ year I 
Science year •~ dc'ottd to two tnnta thou@hl we could gct1t dO\Orn a• 
·~go batk to the fund ing. 
d o u see ~J\: U n a curner-
nu for KcntuCk} progrn~· 
lna «onomlu lly? 
l -.ce N KU asacorncNonc 
fgt Nurther11 Kcntulky'• 
r;,::~y ~~ .. ~.~:\ ~~: 
u a corncf\toot for the com 
monwealth. If )'OU take the 
l.ouiwllle metro area. 
'"' 
tl\e\- the \ tudcnl union, that'' low a' 12 6. btu theA!\ enouth 
2-~ pcn:ent, and then th t\ ycar uncenamty to !XIr envtronment 
"''II be !he "t'.:ond )cat uf a thatti'\JU~t ri\ky 
I\Oou-yc;tr5perecntin<::rellsc:for Nutyear,unlc"thebottorn 
ttl~el AL..1tlcmu.: Quuhty anti falls out of the \late budget or 
Capa<. IIY !lntttattve). And that , !>Omtthmg unfure'>Ccn happtn\ 
1n il \ \ Unplc" form, "'a~ tu here that 110 one an 11c1patc' 
en<.u re that cla•\t\ remam we'll be down in "'"!!It dtgt ts 
\lnall, that c•cn rhuu ~th we and the low'Cr the bc:ttCrl.'i lur 
"Cfe a ruwt ng. that ""C dtdn't Ul'mc(lrn;croed 
Jmwontheh<a..hllf Ju~l.,.rl · 
umefaculty- wehtrcd fullume 
flll:ulty member.- tllltt we'd 
tn•e•t ina.:illkm~~,:,uppon 
<oe!"'ll:t\that ~~oere tmpor 
tantlll\HideOt \UCCC'\S 
Wllat 11 th t unhenit) 
doing to promote and C\pand 
dke" lty ne\ 1 )ca r and the 
upcomln~ )tara~ 
lnmymtll<I. IOohatdt \ 
tinpu••hc• N KU from 
·-~~~:'!'" mo\toftheutherunncr-
Tbut • ~aprlorlly lnrthecam 
JlU' k'' a pnont) rcnrcted tn 
OUI'COI'e \aluc\and it\ rcnec:t· 
cd II' well m ~~o hat emplo}er~ 
~ay they want frum our aradu 
atc\.They~~oant\Ooh.otl\rcfcrred 
to '>llftM:ttmt:• a• 4euhural cnrn· 
petencc. They 10oant ~tudcn l \ 
a wOO are arodualmg who lan 
look OCTIJ'~lll dJt:1ruwn upen· 
cnce and under,tand the 10oorld 
fromdlfferent peP>ptt:!lle\ 
~~m:.:_ 
We're ~omg lu ucate a I1C'\I. 
po~tuon wuhm acadt:nu~ 
affan\, 110 lh'illl:tO!e flT0\0\\ 
p!l\tlion.thal ""'II focu\ on 
dl\ei'\U) and mulucul turah•m 
a~ tl relate~ to the: ~,:um4eu.lum 
and&\ 11 relo~tc' to the reuuit· 
mem and n:tenuon of f;a.:uh) 
and \tt.Kknt ~ £:'oll;!c~: ~'!~o~~~~~~~~~ 
i11Jfi:.irlht> ul1hcrslt)lntht' 
upcomlng)tan ? 
~·re going to ... link the 
Ull1o~itywithabroadersct of 
CSJifiOfiiiC and ~ia) pnonuc' 
that ttl~ conllllOn.,. cal th ha <o 
Northern Kentucky as a A!gion 
ts about 14 ptrcent of the 
5tate's o•crull economy, and 
that ptrcentage contmllt , 10 
1ncrear.c Our argument 11--1th 
the state ~~ that tf the \late •~ 
in1en1 on grov.tng CCQOOmtcally 
We''c made •ome Jre~t 
progrc\\0\'t:rlhe la~t fe10 )r.'llf\ 
If )OU look at the number (If 
lcnuredtrnclAfrK .. nAincrkan 
faculty mcrnbcl">. tlwt numl'ler 
ha~ gr1110on con\ldcr~bl)' U\·er 
the 11,1 \.C\tral yeaN and ~cr 
wmlytht,l\l't)ear 
W.:conunuctuh..l'c .slhal 
lcngc related to r~tcnil{lfl of 
Afn~an Amen.: .til male' anti I 
"'ant to focu' our ~uc:nu"n on 
thata\ ... ell 
wc·,e rtall) macJe \Orne 
&ood progre,, m A!.:nlllment uf 
z e I e z n i k Conti>wedfrom Jmge one 
My tmpress1on b that the 
~~c~v~~~t~~~~~:~: 
uTidc riland what 1n uceilent 
mtl\~y th1 •~ When you're 
ne10o. when you're a youna uni-
\'Cf'o ii Y n take' a while. Part o f 
lh l\" ha"ml \IIJ~fied students 
!ell uur ~tory and havma com-
munity leaden te ll our Slory. 
'flung~ that the publte " just 
now bcgmnmg to understand 
(include) Cba§C Colleac of Llw 
!Ofthepas!se...cral yCIJ'$(hlv· 
10.111 the number one Bar pu-
o.age rate in the state - hiahcr 
than U K. h1gher than U of L-
and we're proud of thai. 
fot' yean, all or a lmost 111 o f 
oor prc·mcd students have been 
act;eptcd tn thetr first choice 
mediCI! \Chool A lot. of people 
doo't know thot . 
Ourrcputauonas acenterfor 
the am ~~ arowmg tllpidly and 
""e~tha t ootonlyon thtsside 
ofthertver,but the(J(her§ideof 
then\tr 
My hope tJ that 1tudcnts and 
thetr familtcs1nd 1he public 10 
rcocr.alarcdevelopingadcepcr 
undctlitandtnl of the A!!IOUrtes 
th.Jt the UOI\C'f~lly hliS 
Df Russ Proctor ltkes to!illy 
[l'; KU) 1 ~ a pn'o'ltt unt\trsiiY 
educallon a! a pubhc untvers1ty 
(o<;t and I thmk there'1 iOmc 
truthmtha! 
lnl\ e~">• t•e<; hke tht\ arc an 
e\prc•"on of the public's col· 
lecme dream\. It'' n:cognlud 
b a gatc:10oay for economiC and 
\QCJalprogrb>. 
1 remember two )Clf1 ago, 
11--hcn the \title was euthng Ul 
left and right, Mttma dal'o-n ,..1th 
our folk m my conference room 
and Y}ing. ·w e·\'e JO( some 
~OOt~c' to mal e. We're aoing to 
hli\C to pu~h up tu•uon or wc'n! 
romgtoha•e to protcct\Oohat 
10oc're dvmg' Becau§C thiS is 
htgh-~.:o-.tcduc~uonthewaywe 
do it here. I'm an~•ou~ for these 
douhle·dtJit IUI!tnn tOCrc&§C>IO 
.:nJ and I t.nov. \tudcnl!au as 
"'ell I thmk that t~ around the 
:C~~a tc. to manage !he news dtpan-
Pendcrcompares tt to bctOJ dropped 
tntolhc: nuddleofahurricanc: 
"Up unl ilJust a few days before v.e 
v.emonthc:tur,v.ewere sull in.'italhng 
e(!Uipment," Pender satd "Thai morn· 
ina "'hen we r.tartcd ~;,s1mg at 
5:30. I thou&ht. 'Boy, I hope this all 
wOfh.' And l ' msureshefeltthc.umc 
""ay " 
Umvcrsny'' rad•o •tation cemented 
the deal for her She lldmth that <.he 
... as al10oa)~ mltrc\tcd m the perform 
ing as~t<o ofr"'ho ~~oor~. but the 'ur· 
prise for her came v.hen ~he rtJii1ed 
thatWenJO)edgathennathenciH 
" I worlcd 10 houn ~ 10tcl then-." 
Zclelntk. q id "I \wrted do1np- the 
momtng ne ... ~ and di '>(:Oitred. ' ll..:y. I 
k•nd of hle th• ~•· And tt ..on of IOoCI1t 
from there" 
In the 'tudto. /_clc/Ot~ and 
Han•elman often nh earh 01hcr 
Han-.cllllo1n tllld h•rcncro.tfthC) dtdn't 
ITIC'Ctthctrplcd£C'b'Oal ht'pl.umetl(lll 
bnnl!mil in hi\ la1oo and pia) mg a lr111 
tune\. l..clcimk pleadct.l ... tth V."'KlJ 
fal1>tO"p111ctcaaa'>'oC':l<llim'·• 
"''ihe\are .. l htllhencl'[t:) peNm 
althouah ·hehndlc>ttdov.nellc.:ttlc· 
I) 10hen ,he·, doma her nc"'~.~,t' 
Pender >atd. ' But thtnp• hlc l'und 
raJ\Cro. al"'a)' bnnJ ootthe 'l'lc•t I 
guc" .,.c'll ~all 11 " 
got to ha\e that ex<:uementtu de• th1\ 
Lmdof~~oork " 
-\II of tllltt htj;hencrgy the'ot:tl")'l' 
notJU\tdc\(J(tdtofunddn'e'andthc 
11\'111> room Zclelntk " al•o an 
adJUOCI proftSloOr 10 N KL ·, wmmun1 
ulltm dcpantnent 10ohere >he te..._hc, 
l'll't>o~~oka,tne\lo\wrumg 
\C\c."llll boan.h Pubhc R.d10 News 
Dtre.:tur, lnt The Clnc•nnau Pro 
Chaplcrntthc 'i<M:1ctyofProfcssmnal 
hlurnJII\1\ and the Kcntudty 
o\>..ociatedPre" Sheal~•olunteers 
to wnl !Of Tender Mtn:lt). 1 suppon. 
urganuation fur the hon1eless tn 
dollt--nl<>l\nCIIl!.:tnnilU 
The Lorain, Ohio natl\e ""asn't 
lli\Oo'&ys headed for a career iO br'oMd· 
casung She cun~tdeA!d psychtatry 
lind la10o aspo~~siblcc~UHroptions, but 
tentattvt ly scttltd on communtcauon~ 
A coun.c 111 bt'oadta.!tt new~wnung 
thatl't'qUIA!da,·oluntccrliltntatMiamt 
UPublte rlWho 1' a! lila}\ ao1ng to do 
adtffercntl1nd ofnc"'' and mcll'e tn 
depthcm·eraae,"ZcltJOIL!kl}\ Anc.ll 
thm~ publtc rl(hO ha~ a lot of A!'J'N..'<:I, 
\OYOUJUSt !!OrtO(h;J\C'tOedlll.aiC pt(l· 
pie sometmJCs Ju \t rtmmd !hem that 
)OU'rc there." 
2 01 5 Comhwedfrompage one 
N'or1htm Kcntoctr;y-·,... Sn)der sa1d 
"That 's the quesuon that we've been 
&ikiOJ oursches, and we araued 
&boot that for \lotcl.'i It 1niaftt be 
somethm& hLeJellmllabctlt'rmass 
tr.lnstt &)iltm PQ)stbly an elevated 
tra•norltahtrail, llke(J(hcrci!Je 
hl\'e ,H 
Dt~ile the lfiUtnJ, Snyder has 
; enjoyed the work thllt hc:'1 done on 
: ~thk:~~·· ~y~:~ =~~~ 
ulneuly dedtclted to nta.l.tnJ 
N!Xthem ~ntoct.y better," he wd. 
~~~would be bard not to elijoy beina 
around thai" 
Loc~11~~~;o; 't.:Ct~et~r.'*: 
part of the Effecuve Go\trnance 
ICim ""hich t• " looktnJ 11 the way 
klcai CI'MIC nl It; anlzed and 
Correction 
operuttd," he !>aid \I. e nW.e \UII· 
JC'liliOni for tncrea•ed rtrJCtency, 
JA!Iter ~~poll'ot: tO(IIIJCIU), \Ooil)' tel 
reduce co1a llrld to promote the 'om 
mwuty'i "'ldcrtnten:~ti'' 
Sparke ~•d that the 10oorl the 
team doe indtrectl)' 1ffects f\OK U "to 
theCl(knl that80\e01111C'OI jVOitde\ 
the mfrililnKtun: that al l of u' at 
N KUusc, uchuroadsH 
One example of 10ohattht dfa:u•e 
JO\trnance team lool,j at ""ould be 
the n:lauonsh1p bet\Oo~n halO t10oo 
Cttiel m.lJht cooperate U}l"f I jOint 
n-kc w..:h u a mcdtcal sqllkl 
"''u.- fiK'ulty proo,ide 10\llluable 
In laht and e'pcntst," Vutrub.a .wuJ. 
"lllhiCI\ \OriJl addm!ICal pcn()C'U\ C, 
fOCUiiandnpcricnceu"'eproc«d 
to lie\tlop a 'lilon fl'lf Northern 
Kentucl '• fulwt_" 
In tht ApillO, 2005 anide "DorlatioM keep fvfurt tnsurtd " (page 1), VIet 
: hftidlntofUniwfsity~tDtbofJhbacfl tllmiWHmtSsptlled 
i l'M Nonh«ntt iiJ)Oiog!HS fot any lnoonvtnitnct rhls 1NY haw C.tVStd 
lc:lvmk~Jnut,that\Ooh"l'uu'~ 
'ltll\t'o me~ chance In help mulJ 
futu~ broadc'a.<ot OC'\I.\IOntcr., ;and In: 
qucntl) ret '!udtnL\toworltnournev.' 
n.'lum."l..clclmk'Mlld."lhkcbcmgo~l-lc 
hitntnldul:t>ludent\tothc.,.nungillkl 
JU I ... tu.t the Jllh I'> ~hout l.tlf\ ul \(II 
d.:nh thml tt'• all 11amour - ,t.ulJ m 
frum of a l;lmtflll anJ taiL 10ohl:n m 
11:'Jht} u\m1.11.·h•nore th.utthal 
\ re.;ent thJn~C m famtly \tl.C has 
fnrLed hc:r to ea..e up on the all-con-
'ummg 111orl etht( In adJtuon to 
'hannr he• hfc 101th her husband, 
Paul, ~~oh<l ,be met Ill \1, "'KL t\COI, 
\he t\ a Jc"''cJ mom tothc:tr 2-ycar-
olJ <Llu~htcr 10h111 ~ou JCt 
\ly Wl.ufhtcr lccJ"o me prett) bu~y 
Ot>IOo."/..cletntl 1.,11d "'-mdennUSil-
~ fllat\ kmdnt .... ho.•l am· ,nc,.mJ 
I lend tu he an Optlmhti~. pll•tme 
pero.••n . .anJ i thmlth.ll)l<"OCrall> )<)U In liWilhm. Zcluml hoh \l:nc:J un that\m) iitll\11). \he10l1Jd 
Vete r a n s Cmtt/f/1/('d /mm page one 
Aflhan1'1.1n anJ iraq. th 
projt\.t tate' that the per 
"''""l~•llllilh arc:nnta 
funno~l ht•htn ut \Ooo~r,hut.t 
U\"J•UI'e tn>IC' 11! tnJI\iJU,d 
tccltn$1111JptN>rutl rc .. >l 
ledlllll•." 1111J a,[J, 
Thn"-l~h ,.,,. ... ,. 10oe ~an 
lllf'llllpl'N\fl,l]((\flrlt\.tiun 
""''h !he: •l<>r)tell.:• 11n.l 
bei!tn hi trUI) lou10 IIJJJ 
un.ic:ro.t.anJ tbe h~nl.lll e\pe 
neno.l! 
There'• tht ~r.•r) ''' a 
"'ar\lllk'nll'di•Jl,Jo. ... t,!(\Oolkl 
u e.l ltJ 11\>nt-h~ •oiJ•cr\ 
IOollUlllirdotl tht f.uno>U• D 
d.i'r tn\il.>tll0\>1 \\o\I,IJ It \ I 
\io)..y th.<t Hdhlot-.ht.-r. \>liP 
Jlllllh.IJ*PI llft<I.....,RIIIf hi•IO 
f) OWIJ.W at 1\Kl. n:mtm 
btn. hc.lllnl "'~11 lllc u. ... 
torhadalllnllhofp..:ture•. 
and he \Oo 1\)(C about e\tl'} 
thmattw be W"-.~ :Jic MJ 
HeJ(l!W\tCwJn~X:hlliJ 
\Ootolllhrt>Uifh \0 111111.h loCI 
llOJIIP 11\o~l..:,htft h<,.pllah 
hchmJ tbe ln.•nt ltnt\ and 
trcat<nj[ \Oo••Uil\k.J'old•tn. 
wt be JtJn't thinl an~thtnJ 
hc , .uJ "' .. ' ukK,UOJ I 
~ou!Jn't uotk·ro.t.and '' 
lu 0,11u.:r ~.1lled the 
l>t'Jic:l)tl!t>OCI•Ihcrtntcr 
\1<'"' '""''""t'. another 
~V;JI \<"t.-rm "Thh Ill) 
"'a'"'''un.ieJ>~tab..tnlem 
Ol.in..t .... ~hc \Oool.\lnjUrW .... , 
\of\<"h'l) tholt he ~<>UIJ biartl) 
""''" Aller "'""'"a !(.}!' 
how->. hctnJ ahle t<lhcllf 
encm) ~"IJtm around h•m. 
heh.M.itc)l'\>lld<-.....nandJt.' 
C,lll\CI '-'lcl ·t tc IOo;he•en 
tWill} I'C'~uedb) troi.>p!oan..l 
pt...,·e,i on I mtd~o.oll •hip, 
IOohcrt: ht !hou~tht ht llo.S.\ 
I'"OJIO be dtscharJed- But 
1-l.IIOOGbthe) found out he 
... ,., lxi•K".tll) healed. they 
ended up lltn~hna htm 
"~' Cflffi(r .... .IIJ the IO!ti"'IC\Oo 
l'lc lptd her rultt.: the 
1mp!>r1an.:e ol the Pf\'JC'<.'I 
Ueann& htm to~lk al'lo.ltlt 
l,\'111¥ t\fl ll'lt ~n..un..J !elf th .. t 
1 • ...-. ~nd Jllth" tunc the) 
"'CI't'\ho.lt>IIOJJ!hl\ ltd II 
11!411} l'lfma•!the c\ptfl 
eno."\'l l•l hlc ... Ct•nll'r •a•J 
' •>UA!.altbeb..,.•L ancJ....-e 
thenMI\Ie,hut\nlni""~ 
one 10oho "'J' .... tuall\ then: 
••reol.llypo:llloertul' 
R ~~:ht.:r n:-t• '"" h.i'e 
..011\oln) \C(f'\10\lh.ttltt 
p;I•\IOJ allla) and thetr ~l;;,. 
nt\ Are dtWI"fll'.li'UIJ \Orllh 
!hem V.uh thc pn•J«I. aa 
le.tol tM1r """' ttn 
1&1\:ht\ d lllJJ ~~oon·t he fOf· 
j;C)(ten"\he~MJ 
Althou&h Rt)noiJ- ~' 
toolferthecl~,qa~noc.~ot 
•pr•nJ, p&nlllpahon li 
OftiiQIOJ AectWTJmJ tQ IU 
l.tl-roll) of Con1res~ Web 
<.ttc, the \ctcrans Htlitl>f)' 
Pro_~«t "rclte\00 •'Oiunteen 
WlntCT\ItiOretonl.,compile 
illk! J••n..tc: matcnab. All arc 
en..,-'llraatd to pan1Ct~te 
\C'ttnn\. Cl\th.uti, adult, 
)OUOJ ptQplc, men, women, 
....:holan. Mudents. amateun 
and e\pcn~ In tum, pu11ci-
p;lllt•~an ~I) on the Ltbnry 
<•ICunare toprescr...c,cat-
aiOJandshmthew:collec-
tlclfl\ no'olo and tn lhe future " 
Pcriuu bc:IJt\'t the pro-
p.! oft'eN a untque opponu-
ntt) f(lflt\ldcn13. "Thitclu1 
"mnR than JUil itUdcou 
ITln'UnJ for thn'c boon a 
"'eel.,"l\!rlinllald 1"hi11 
pro,cct A!all) tnn.cenda a 
kltoft uei-IOoen«dmore 
pcork 10 ~altle 1M protu.a. 
Jtt) of the COCICqN o/ du 
eta.•" 
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Graduation Guide 
34th Commencement Exercises 
Saturday, May 7, 2005 at 10 a.m. 
U.S. Bank Arena 
• Grad uates rnu\1 arrive at the U.S. Bunk Arena no later than 
8:30a.m. Enter the arena via the ~trcct· lcvel door<> off Broadway. 
• Each graduale '>hou ld obtu in a name card that i ndica1e~ '>ea ting 
according to college and degree at designated tab le~ in the assem· 
bly area. 
• All persona l belongings should be le n wi th gue~K 
• Gucsls should enter nt 1he Concour\e leve l gmes. 
• Tideh are not nece..,sary for commencement. Seati r 
able on a firsl·comc· firs t·scrvcd ba~is. 
• The ceremony begins promplly at I 0 a.m. 
• Photogra phs will be taken by a 
Studios during lhe ceremony. 
• Gues1s may take photos at a 
• Diplomas will be mailed to gwduate.., 
• Graduates arc asked to verify their 
cs li slcd on Norse Ex press . 
fnfonmwon 1 omp1lt·d from \Al ' lkh 1//( m 11'\l'll nJ.ul'J/1 
and lh1> l \ lltlll~ .1n·na 11/C til \I'll 11 lllhom~un·na l'flm 
Master of Arts 
in School Counseling 
Starting this surnrner!!! 
St'ctxxl ~:dii<MS 
CJ , Fryer 1: Sarah lofnan 
81'JI7Hl60 
The Master of Arts m School 
Counseling is a certificate degree 
renewal program des1gned to g1ve 
school counselors the required 
coursework and expenences for 
inrt•al or provtsronal certification • 
The CotlP!jeof Mount St. Jowph is pteawd to be tile first priv<Jtl coUeg1 
It reqwres 33 semester hours or 
graduate·level course work earned 
beyond the bachelor's degree and 
mrttalteacher preparation 
The program IS conststent With the 
Expenenced School Counselor 
Sta ndards established by the 
Kentucky Education Professtonal 
Standards Board andtor wrth 
standards adopted by the CACREP 
for school counselors 
Standard cert1f1catron ts avattabte as 
a masters or Rank I program 
For more information, call 859-572-5237 




for school cou 1rng have bMn rec«t1y wnenc1«1 to allOW apphcants 
in Oh10 to offer., OPT proqr01m. 
O~n House: 
May 11. 2005 6:00p.m. 
Apptlc~tlons Due: 
'it-ptf' lbl'f 1, 200-s 
Ct.useshgln : 
Sum" 2006 





The Licking River Review 
ressed 
Now accepting applications 
for student editorial positions 
during the 2005-2006 school year. 
\I I, I I I I I I I 
·I I 
I' 1 1 I\ 
I \I I I \\ 
Application Deadline is April 29. 
0468.tif





Due to a 1 :00 p.m. Cincinnati Reds,-~ 
baseball game on Saturday, May 7, (,~~ 
~~) 
the East Garage, located adjacent to {S"..::;c~ 
U.S. Bank Arena, will not be available for 
....._ '-' -, parking at Commencement. 
~ • _.0 
==-~ You are encouraged to use the 
Western-Southern Garage, located one 
beginning at 8:30 a.m. with the last return trip 
leaving the arena at 12:30 p.m. The ceremony 
will begin promptly at 10:00 a.m. ~ 
so make sure you and your guests :....../ 
allow adequate travel time ...;- --~-
to the arena. 
..::;.. 
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Jill '\OIUI/1 R~IH. 
Make good use of summer 
Scmesteri alway\ male luh nl mniiCy I 
seem to fly by qUid- !fled that one ~UIT1· 
ly. They seem Jo go mer I "''1rlcd a1 
by qutcler and qu1d GrcJI Amcn,an 
er each tunc. W11h ln\tu;mo..clkiY.O\uYon 
anolher pa..-ml! I n:mcmbcrth,tttla) 
~chqol year come~ I he tt•cat lnllcJ!c 
the \ummer brcal rtldtl mp *' ,tJy,a~' ~ 
We ha\·e alway~ had fuu 'ummer wnc 
~ummcr breal;~ \incc !ILII\11~. Ge111ng a Icy, 
kmdergarten, but A comic's lncnth 1o~cthc• ~~~~~ 
~ummcr breal m col- perspective lumu~ the n1.1tl to ~n 
lege i~ e\pec1a1Jy 'ee •t o:uncert or u 
01ce You ha'e the W>th Mdtt Stanton Yocckcnd lampm11 
fretdom ol bem!' an 111p While on !he 
adult ami a lvl of lel\ure tunc rnad. )OU lnnn .1 lll<>Untam ut 
Thl\ is a great po10.cr that )'OU Uurt:cr Km!! l>a:\. and }nu firM! 
only ha\e a fey, trrnc:\ Ill your uut 10.hu h.>' the Y.Of't body 
life. Tulu: a(harua~c uf n 'mcll' ltll.lJ.:rnorhlc It tltiC>n·t 
Some people \\Jill 111 \\tlrl mall•·r Yoho ~t>U l>nn~t 10.1th )UU, 
all summer long. Uct a JOb .unl uJu1 h,,, J '"ay uf 'nca~llll! up 
on )flU. You could ha\e an ele· 
gomt run10.aymodelmthebad 
-,cal of)ourcur, but after Jhrce 
hour~ on !he h1 gh10.ay, you 
\\t)lllo..l ha\e to roll cJc.w..n !he 
Y..mdow\ and 5hnek, ''Ciaud1n. 
10.ha1 dtd )Oil t'a\~ You \1111'11 
lil;eaUe'-Crlouthoo~." 
RrtlmK on long road 1npo; 
"n'tall about bad \mcll'>. You 
Lan play fun gaUl\'\ along the 
10.a) a\ Yoell. Gault'\ ~u'h a~ 
IIJmc that wng 011 the nrd1o, 
Tru!h ()f Dare, or my fa\'Onte. 
Who ~~ th:ll touching n~e'"' 
fhc'>C are nJI great garne\ to 
helpfl'l''theHnK' 
hlf tho>.e of ~ou who don'! 
feel like g<ung far 11\\~y fmm 
h11me. lhereare\tdl fun ICh~i­
!le\ to tlo Yohile Ill \Own_ Try 
gomg to '>Ce a rnovre ar your 
local dme 111 theater Tale a 
date nut for an e'emng under 
the ~tar~. how romanhc. Of 
couNe.youcoultld'lwhat I do. 
get drunk otllofyour nund and 
end up thrUIO.rlllj up in front of 
the Smith family. and nunmJ 
1he1r fanuly n1ght nul bthcr 
way.youwillbeputunga .. rnile 
01\'>0nleOne'\face 
What 1\ \UIIltl'IC:fWIIh OUt a 
pool parlyfcool<JUI~ Get your 
frrcntl~ together. and enJOY an 
aflemoon 111 the \Url I rcrnem-
bcrJa,tfounhofJuJyy,henrny 
bulklre\andlthreY..ap.anym 
our place. All of our fncmh 
tame ou1 and 10.e had u great 
tunc. \hootmp: nft firc10.ork5 
and dnnlmg bccro. We Iuter 
fourMf OUI !hat tho-.e tiO.O 1\Cr!h 
don'! belong Jogelllcr I lno10. 
Fuur-Toc:tl W1llie \\un'l '(IQil 
forge! 
h lla.~ been a r~DI -.cllool 
)c-t. Nooe I re,tJJy CIIJO)Ctl 
lallmg IOarl)OilC 10.1!01\'adlll)' 
athelt\. h wa~ mocll apprec1at 
cd. and OOpc:fully I nJi!llk )<>U 
laugh Whe!heryouarcgroldu 
11\lngorha\t ~few more )C:Ir. 
logo, hii\C fun lhi~ "ununcram.l 
1he bc'Jofludc 1oyou. 'lllanl;., 
a lol NON". and \Judy and \aca 
uon WlthcautiOfl 
\fult.\t<lfiiHIIII<IfWifl It/> 
fllJf "'" """"' Ul \f\1 """ ,, 
\fl/rtJ-IIJ> I •111<~/r Jlf t II 
,.,/,tl \f,rtt 
'""''"""'t"l" d 
Filibuster important to minority 
ForthoscY..hllha•c 11) 60 memhcr 1nte 
been follow1ng the- nt !he -.cnatlll"\ thJt 
nommauon and JR' f"T''"'"' .tnJ \t>l 
approval of thr 111!1 hhl'l.hltfllll! ha' 
JUdge~ by Pre\1dcnt of wur ..... ''"flJII'tl the 
Bush anti Congrc~\. \tl\1111! un thc jUtli!e'. 
they Y..JII ~c n\ 111 a 1hu' ~cepmp: them 
li tand>til l Thr\ 1~ !rom h\'1ng ~I'J'IIIInlctl 
b«au'ie the 1 he Rcpuhh~Jth_ a~ 
Democrat\ arc u•mg u! late. ha1~ been 
a fillllll~ter. tall1ni! o~hi.JUI Lhanv 
A lilibu,Jer 1' 11 rngttw.:wk,uth.,ll(, 
~~:~~~~ ~:~::) t~ w~th Ste~e f~~ o ~ 11~111 :fk ~:~:~~~~~. ''; 
Afillbu\tCrl>tagood y,ayfor 
the J'l.trlY OUt Of j)OY.CT, 1e. the 
Rcpuhhcarl\ unul 1994, to get 
conce~\1011' from the mhcr 
p;~ny. \\'1 thoo1 itthc:re I) a lad: 
ulthed'>andthe m.aJontycun 
run nnnr.tnt 10.1\h appro•al, 
l)r.trlrl) rn Ju•ernmcnt ~~ 
wrncthmg that American~ 
don't hle and cenamly 1101 
'"hen u\ h.1ppenms m thcrr 
u\ll nl!•nemntent 
gemu~ chan~'<.' 111 polihC\. The 
Rcpublicdll' will nut alway~ be 
m f)O\\er; what wrll Fn\1 do 
tkcn'1 The p;trty out of po10.er i$ 
morepo,.crle""'nl'loutthefil 
tbu>terandaltl'loughOikcrwa)'\ 
to \IIIII a \Ole C\1\l, none lli 
nearlyii\Cff~ll\e 
ldou'Jl;nowwhatrhean\Yocr 
r~. Thoe only thmg I tlo lno10. " 
that they '-houltl nn1 do aY..a) 
Yollhlhcfihbu•ter 
1\!rhap<i 1f the RepubhLan .. 
Martedphl)'lrlJhardball lll\ttad 
ofl«:-bali.Jheyy,clllltln'!he 
bc•ng pu,hed a111und by a 
nnnonty Ill Congre'" 
pre\Crll a \Ott 1'1) ~p:n:eYolthmmtulthc 
CQO:lal:tiJ:LiaJl!lllilon_j ~'/::';;:n~~~:~~~~: ~a~~~~~~~~~ ~~'ih',:l~ 1 =ql\lhh,o~n' tlo. hu1 
'1\orthern Ktnlucky 
I l;no\1< ~nate MIIJO!IIY 
Lc .. d.:r 8111 I n~t ~~ fru~trated 
.. rth 1he "a.;m •~t Judges," a~ 
.tn: many rn thJ, count!'). but 
thol\dtte\n'tjU\trfy)UC'hadan-
Why don't the Rcpubhcam 
tale 1110 the JlC(l(:lle'1 If Bu>h 
re .. Jiy ha' a manda te_ then he 
!>hould ha\e oo problem gctUnJ 
~uppon for h" JUdi>'<.'' M~ybe 
thoe Senate cuultl cun\lder a 
compronu'e of '>orne ~n 
l'crhap\thc~matllr\UflaJ'PCal 
to the COO•tltllt'llt\ fo1 \Uf'POI1 
~:~~~:~\~~:~~~~~~~! Drivers need to be more considerate 
Edrtor 111 Ch1cof' 859-572-6128 







lh Jou' F'lllt\ 
<;Wf\lonl<r 
nurtll('f'll<r'rldut•Ju 
1'here I\ ~lllkthrn1 that h ~ 
been on m) mmd and until nuy, 
I "'a~ afrnid to JallllbtKJI 11 I 
,.ti!!Sr !llllg[c!I]J(tfl>unalimj ===~r:~ti\OI~~ngt~~ o~::~:~a 
Ent1re content~ we 2005 
cop)'nihl of Tltt! /liQ111tl'rlf" 
MaynotbcR"pnntedtnwhole 




Unl\ef\lt)'. b publr!ihcd y,·ec:kly, 
ucep1 dunn& hohday~i and 
Utunli'IIIUOO J)Cflod\ from 
~::rn:sthrwah M~y by 
v.e .... s upu' d 00 not 
:r.::~~~~~;:~~~ %t 
'otu.Jrlllbi,.J) 
I had become ll bnun-de.ll.l 
nundle\~ robot uln~.rJ to rocl 
the boot. I h'cd 10 feur of the 
politically COITCl\ trU\Od 
cha'llt~lfll me frtlln hoerl' 10 eccr 
rUty. I tun nut afra1d an)mcn 
Get read~ tO lll~C no\C\ (_,U-..1! 
here I go \\c O«'d toual'ler 
rcQriciiOfb on oNamm& a lin· 
vcr' hcen~ lf)OUh.a\edri\Crl 
lately, )OU l.now r\.:tl) .,.,Jut 
l'mUIJlJn&aboot 
There li no \lliiY half the pro-
pkonlheroadJ*-.edadmmt~ 
11:~1 We necU iwo.her pen.iltiC'IIo 
fOt'<JOIIIhOII\ J' rntaJ~lnJibout 
counny '"ll<~~tuo Jtle dnuna 
tn the lcfl Janr COOIInUtlthl)' 
10. nhoul f"-.1"1111! t\er>tu,l~ 'l.1te 
[ay, ,J,>tc' lhJI II I' 1II~~JI \<) 
rcnwm 111 the lett lillll' \\rlhout 
Jl.l"rntl I 10.," thwlmjt Yoe 
'tM>idtl t-nn~t t>.~t.l thc ~t•t~:l...tc~ 
<hplltll,hn-.:nt llnn\\rtYoooltl 
he hurmh.otm~ hllht jl('f\(lfiUnJ 
!hJt\ thl' I"'""' I he An~<.:rto:.r.n 
Ci\lll <htnr,·, l'mun .,.,uuiJ hr 
lljlp.lllttluithcnw:re'lllliC''I"/1 
Bm tt rmllh110.01l 1 Pt!tJPic ~~olio 
w-eMt\1:11 alwlftlcdth .. tllll')'re 
oo!llt\loth tot C'\tl')t>nt' on !he 
nliMillC'ctl<£1mlchunuln) 
Thcn .... hYot>uiJIM:..akrllntl 
I'J'Ier hi na•1111l¢ unJ '""<l 
n,t IO.tltlltl t't' ""'crtl) o:ur 
t .. rleJ llnt•IO. )<~lhmll.,.,em 
O\Cr !he •lttr c-n.t 1\J.,~hc rll) 
tm•.-J ume ha' J,,l,·n u~tull on 
me: ;ant.lune~t•·J Ill) Judllnll'nt 
lhltololll.W)tlme,h.r\C)C)IIbec/1 
loM for ""'·honul N-..au-.e _.,ome 
dnH~t hJ\ the Jl.lhmg l.rnc 
bltrt.lcd' lhc)ft'JU'>tU\11\Inj 
"lon,.tt 4tl mrlc~.,. hoour .. uh 
00 J'l.;ar.-e 1<1 Jll U/U\11<1« th.il 
~Wit .. lk.obrk, h.c"" • r.-..,. II\'" 
m1mor If the) tool a qutck 
iiJfk.C r\cry I{) 1111nUIC\ !hoc)' 
cuultl learn a le\\011_ The tiO.O 
m1l~\ oftraltk prim& up behmJ 
tll\:m "not betau\.C' !hey 10.00 
the pupul"riiY con\C\1 and 
e\t'I')OOC ""·'"~ to follo10. tl'lent 
They co1u many accukm• 11nd 
)el t~)'rc obh~rou\ to !he 
10.hule \tluauon They e•en 
hol\e the oer. to que~o11on the 
tln•ma ~l1ll~ ofthr ptOfllc that 
Jl'l)\tllem 
1he'>l! -.cofl-la10., mu•J be 
'tof!petl \\c must ~h~~n: !he 
niiWh and not 1llow h con 
tcmjl(UOU) \lolattOfl) to occur 
Y.e mu't !ale a tand Thoc u.o 
ltyll.lldyfetyufa\\<holegcner· 
anon of dn•el'\ depend on lt 
rhe\IOCl<l(le.,.,·ooltJbcthoepcr· 
f~t JouJ IO IC.,_h thoem 10 be 
coon~ of other dll\~1") 
The KentU(k)' 'it.atc Omen. 
MJOuaJ lilatc thai !he n&hl 
l.tne bforlilo<Aertraftk lndthe 
lcftii.IIC ., for pa;srn1 Tim I\ 
ntJtatltfr~~:uttc(llk·cpc 111 not 
roc~col ..c1eocc anti )el people 
cannot cvmprchcntl 11 It 1\ 11 
pn\tlellCtodr,,e,not•naht If 
\\t cannot pl<l<.:c !he-m 1n a 
~tOL:lddt, how .rbuut ~U\j)C'nd 
rnattrelr ltcen;e j(l( lO dit.)i 
I"IU:1na the bu~ "''II tuch ttlcm 
a IC"i'>(lflllnd 10.1U accommodate 
Jhetr alrca.Jy \Joy, poacc 
Ptttlap\ ~<>t can male them 
Yotat "I~'~" tNu rmhcate thocy 
we !telfi..h anJ not cormUeraJe 
ofothen Thot) \IIOUitiprobably 
be 11bh• rou' of 1he ~tan and 
conunuetv ... anderatnrle\)ly 10 
theltde!.trnatr<J-o 
Wh1lc I'm 111 my pulp1tlet '~ 
Wl about tunma 111 from uf a 
tnk:l and &kw-1111 dul'.n Dol 
need to mentum !hal llk-\C 
truc'l\Ciltt\llrlghupto40«w•o1 
Unln~ )oo·re ll)lr'IIIOCOrrunll 
iu1crdr by berng cru~Md. I 
""ould n~fnun frotll U(h a )(li-
pid human tnc ._ MTV '1 
~J&kb)~ ha.\ been cancelled 
and 10 nut uwntna Ni.l. Yoo 
mtJht ho'lleH'f bt the htJhhaht 
of the C\cnmg lit'\\\ MerJe 
tTieM\lOhlendirlY..IIhUI\1101\ 
traffit<.I'Oe\ercnterallt&IIIO.oiy 
aJ40mtle \perhoourl'ohcn !roil 
fiCt\tiuinl55mJic,perhtlllr 
Vanat1on. m \peed are the 
cnu ofJtoCcrtknt\ Yreklmro~m 
1011\C the rij!:htii .... I)'\Oe\1\t 
rng traffic. They dono! hJ\.:to 
)top or low dt'Jo.l..n for )Ou. )OU 
rnu)Jenleronly.,.,l'len 11 i~dear 
By 00\lo RIOiit P«lf>lc ha'e 
flaurctl out I am unl) hem& 
f&·cuou~ UwcH•r, I 11111 n 
ou~ .,., hen I !>tale th .. t pc-opt..: 
""bo dm.:: wllhout bema a1o1.uc 
of other lime!'\ 1n1 atmJanl 
1be roa..h are for C\CI')OOC'. 1101 
JU~ )OU It )OU are dmrna 
,]~ly my tu !he n111H nntl 
aiJO\Io lraftictclp.m)OUOO!ho; 
left 8u1 11 \lluUIJ he Lotll hi 
bona bkl1tre use~ 11M: ''"( ~ 
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Letter to the editor 
Being accused 
does not equal 
being guilty 
Dear Edttor, 
rm wnhnJ in re11pon~ to 
Kn-.n Mal•y'• anumpdon on 
the Mu.hael Powell hsue. I 
know that the U.S. Constttutlon 
hu atven people the riaht to 
5peak, or In r.h" tiM-, wntc 
thetr op1mom; about anythm& 




cnme? Bems ..::cuKd doc~n't 
al~&y\translatetoautlt 
Ju\tlookttJosh Olatr'\arh 
de oo Apnl 20. "Powell not 
mdlcted on r1pc ~harJC" It 
\UIIe' the Jrlrn:l JUry dcctdcd 
nul to mdtcr \1r Puwcll 
bcuuo.ethey felt that he wa~n't 
nr•blc whh hi ' physiul 
\lature. Now what doc, that 
mcanl If you were to a~l 
Malay for ht btascd opmton, 
he would ~uu find a way to 
dchumamle P<Mcll 
Before you act all up~ct 
Malay, I have proof to my 
tlatm Ju tgobocktoyourani 
tie on \1an:h 21 "AttUJCd 
\lmuld fkt urul~•on" Malay 
'>~~)''that,"A \t~mchurged 
Willi rape I~ I mcnk( 10 'tOCI 
tty and ought to be upcfled 
and put bchmd han" Why 
•hould 11owcll be to!Ndcrcd a 
mc:nke to .ottcty wht:n he'' 
JU~t been at.cu~d or a cmne" 
Remember from the Mtmh lO 
ar1ttk, .. AnttleKCUniiC,jU\h 
ficdM Malay wtttu that a 
"young &HI wa• allegedly 
rBped," not a young ani WI 
raped Mr Malay. hQw can you 
§0 w1lhngly call Pov-cll a men 
ace to \Oetcty wht:n you dort't 
c~cn ki'I(I'W tf he raped th1 
woman or not? 
Another eumple come~ 
from Malay·~ lr1tdeonAprtl6 
"StudcntJ pcrcct"C fal~lnJU' 
t~ee." You gtvc the mt~~~1on 
that •·we all know, though. that 
bema found oot JUtlty dot,n·c 
mean ~mcone i' 1nnocem·· 
Let me a~k you 'Omethma 
~~rho a•~e you the nght to tome 
to a de<:1"on whether or not 
~IJtllltyOUtSidcof 
tour1' I know thot our JU~IIce 
')'~tern i' n<Jf perfe~;t Pcop4c 
th~t were auolty have walked, 
'Aoh1le people th.Jt were lnno· 
cent tv.~e bct-n 11vcn the chatr 
Of Jl' chamber 110\"e~cr. th1• 
d<.JOC'\ nut iiYe you the n&ht to 
\ lander wmeune'• tmage 
b«au\Cthcy'rea..:tu\Cd 
AlthouJth Powell hn not 
been u!dtucd on the rape 
chlltj!C, ht ~ 1m111e ha• been 
deeply offe<.tcd by JU~t ht \ 
a \O(III Ilon Lnforrunattly. 
howt&nlll)('!t!Je7AttClfdlllJIU 
the llfl1de, P<Mell 1~ ~t1JI ~u~ 
pendtll from un"e~t)' hou\ 
'"I Jle wtll (f«\;erhavethat 
rape 1KCU\It1on OO...cnna 0\'er 
h1\ \IK>ukler When he 1(1(' 
lot..Jo;ma fOf a ~01recr ln the 
future, do you thtnk that the 
rape t h.trj!ewtllplaylfktorm 
~~ohethcrornothctehhtr~d•ln 
a pcrfa:t ~~owld that wuuldn't 
ho~ppenh«llu..ehe~~oa'acquu 
tcdofthcch.ute. But1nrealtty, 
employe" may look at 11 and 
th1nk "m•)'hc" or "1!'• pl)'i\1 
l!lc" Th.tt t\ the 1ma,c th.at 
Mtchacl Powell " ao•na to 
h•~e to h~c w1th for the re't of 
h1~ hie 
""' 
editorial board _____________ _ 
Time· nears for final farewell 
W1th grBdUMilon 
raptdly approach1ng, 
most Kmors thmk 
about \\.hat hCJ ahead 
forthernm thcfutun:: 
Whtle l,too,amiUUl· 
iou~ to sec: what the 
fut ure holdJ. I can't 
hclpbutreflectonmy 
four ye11n ~pent at 
Nor1hern Ken tucky 
Unt~·er;tty 
The term "fin11h" 
llol'litkc:n(.''lii\'Cry 
lneral mcamng nnw 
I' m tummg m the la~t home· 
work 1'11 c~·er have to do. I'm 
study1n1 fur my la~t final 
eums e'er I'm putttng to bed 
my final tdttton of The 
Northerner as Edttor 
mChtcf. 
r ~..-e m1~ed emo· 
lllm\ when I take all 
of tht ~ into cons1dcr 
~11011 FH'ot comes an 
tmmen...e ~~sh of 
rehef. the crawlC~~ 
and \tfe\' i~ tern 
pornnlycommgtoan 
end. Then then:: '\ a 
bnef moment of 
pamc;myenurerou 
line t•.tbout todrn\tt 
~·all)' than1e. I nr 
four ye..r' l' \e h\td in the 
t:(lm({ll'1 ofbcmg ubleto male 
m) own \r,:hedule. and my 
hlgJe\t concern \\oil\ malmg 
\ure The Nor1hcrner wa\ '>C'n t 
10 the pnntcr before dcadhne 
After gradu .. uon come' "!he 
real wor ld" I'll be the •mall 
fi•h m the b•i pt:•nd all o~er 
a gam 
But the emotton I O\er· 
whclmmglyfcc11)purehdpp1 
ne\\ lam happy wuh the path 
NKU ha\ led me down and the 
duectKln 1\ 1\ Jl~mg Ill my 
fuwrc. The fncnd, I ha~e met 
along the way ha~c broul'hl me 
n<llhm~ butJIIY I am happy that 
The f.;uflhcmer cnnunu~' to 
j!rtiW and IITiptnH' dlld that I 
u.a~ able totn.tl.c any t:nmnbu 
rinntnu Andlamh.lppythat 
111<- l't.liJ~,Illnn. ~\j1('fleOCC' lind 
rclaltOMhlp' I hoi\C I!'Jtned 
tniile me feel r.:onlident dnd 
prepared for anyth1ng the 
future hold, 
Soon I'll ha,-e ro rack up my 
dc'kandlea\ethcofflccthat 
ha, hccomc 1 \Ct:Ond home and 
the people th;~t have bc~OiliC 
my ~rond family. I can only 
hope rhitt rhey'vc learned M 
mu.:h from mc a~ I h.a\e from 
them I \loOUid Wl'h ft)f them 
le\\ Studem Go~crnment 
A\o;ocialloodrama. bm~~rhere'\ 
the fun 1n that~ 
"'GA h~' been onl} (HIC 
\(IU!'l;C of ~W\ · ho\h j!OOd and 
bad thr\ p;l\1 \Cmt',tcr \\.e'1e 
~OH~red Gn1 £:.nue Hekher·, 
man) ~1\lh I n r,:;ompu• th~ 
;~nnoun~cmcnt of a n•nllll)l 
np-ht• agret"ment for the Bank 
ofKcntuckyCenrcr, the e1cnt~ 
of numcroo• campu~ oraanliJI 
tnm\, the occomph\hmcnh of 
l"or.cathlc!e,andthcqur:•tfor 
0111\tOn I. to name a few Our 
own CO\CfDI!C ha.' even b«omc 
nc"''· but controH"Y only 
•pawn~ d1\CU\\1(•n ~nd commu 
ntuhon 
So here'~ my final thanl you 
Thanh to the campu~ for II"· 
tng u~ plenl) to d1-cu~' 
Thanl• to all my profl"\\('1" 
~~ohn ha1c tilt1ght me how to 
rcpun 'Aoh,lt nccxh to be d1' 
t·u,<.cd i\nllthJnl\htallolm)' 
fflcn<h "'hn hale' m • .de th" 
cnt•rc t"urne) "'onh.,.lltle 
College years a great experience 
Amlnn~<. thecndi\ K c n t u c k y 
ncur Uot~·cr\ity•· pnnted 
And so I face the oo 11 
fin<J/cllrtatn l"olooger.Jothc 
My 11polog1e., to niQntlc" of a fall 
01' Blue Eye~. but I Olk;k \Chool a la~t 
find it dtfficult to clo ophon nr the dreaded 
an end·of·my·col· No Knou.ledl!'e 
lege-career arttcle Collcg.:: atti!t:lt them 
wtthout repnnttng the \CJ\e, to j\rjKU. 
Iynes 10 "My Way·• tn J osll Bt-A IM l"n. tn•tead. l\Kl 
the1ren11rety. A&EEduor hoi\ gro"'n to he a 
If tht~ \\.ere a htgh #J41,., ~~t..M lcadmj!: tn\lltuttnn 
~~~. ~~~e~~; L_ ____ _j ::~~~;e~~~t':~:~: 
start 11 off w1th "Y.eb<iter'\ du::· cnuntry A degroc fiWII '\KL' 
t1onary define~ \uch and ~uch u.•ll \urcly eno~hle me 10 puNIC 
~~ "but I'll try to noc be too ffi) drt'am~. L1~ten to me act 
clichi tin& all -.appy l'llj!i\C you a 
Let me JUSt say that I'm moment to pau<.c .md dry yuur 
proud 10 be reCCIVtnl I d1plo- e)e\ 
rna th.at 'Aotll ha~c ~Northern Ha" tng been founded 1n 
editorial note 
19611, I ~•cw NKL a~ a 
younge~t \tbhna It""'' l!'m"'n 
upthefhte•1he<..iiiJ\C!thadto 
In order to prou: u..elf and to 
p:amcr the re.:ognttton tho~t Lt 
de..er.e\,ttmu,theahcadol•b 
lime and •t1d 11, head out 
ilntOn[ltJfhertn\lltuttCifl\ 
Rt-well. !'Lo•huJat.-.... 
But tllu U~<lll'l lfHI IN M 
'"'ntwn 
fduJ.,..h<lllhuJmdo 
And \<l" If tltnm£11 kl/hotu 
<'lt'mpttnn 
1'o.KV l,n.tthe\J.mca\11 "'"' 
~~ohenl \l;~.rted 1n 2001 
''"""l)'h.J,IIIn..:rca'><'llhy 
~l'>o!1t 4.000 'tudcnb but tt ha, 
;~l ;.u J!.ltncJ mJn)' \Ooonderful 
fil~'-'lt)' mcmben prosum• 
.n..~r .... lhne• 
In fvur year, from no"-'. 
~KL ~~rill no lool!'er he the 
'Oilne uni~er,1ty 11 1\ totlay 
W1th the man) pno,cd~ thar arc 
unde~"~o~.a)Jndthcao .. hthatthe 
unr,er.lt) hd~ ..et lor the future. 
I envy thu..e '*h.l ha~e anJ w1ll 
come after mc They Me ~t>tng 
to e~pencn..:e 11 lvt of e\(lllng 
chani'C"-
My tour )'ellf'ollt 1'o.Kl 11.11e 
been a "'''odcrfulupcnent:e, 
ani.! I hope to Ol'k! da) tumc 
ba<.:kand tea.:h ht'rt' "' l c;~n 
11\C batk to the un.,er•ll) 
that\gi•en~mu~h t<llllc 
In tllt·rr ~<err· lime• I'm 
\Uf'('\f!!;(lll'\'1 






~nJ Jid II nt\ litH 
I \Ooa<oi'OIOitOmakethl\artl· 
demorehumorou<o.hutld<on't 
wdnt .iln)'thmg to coniC t.o~k 
dOd hilunt mc 20 )'CJI'l from 
now when I run foroffi..:e 




"'h;~te,erthc) r.:hoo..e todf\ 
f,r,.ha/11 u m<1n Klr.Jthu, 
hr/('o/ 1 
lfnnt hlmlt'l/. thon h llo/1 
IIU!Itr:ht 
T11 I<H thr rh·~ lw ln•il 
/<'.-!•. ~nol•wtlhl ~<an/,"'""' 
~<ho!nu/, 
Tlr1· fl< orJ ~h ,.,.. /l•~<•k til•• 
No'll\ 
.f"dduJ,tm ,. "' 
University needs vast improvements 
northerner"u".Wtd!l 
The o\eralt ad\l\1n1 at 
Northern Kentucky Unt\ef'IU} 
lli SOmtthma the UIII~Chlt)' 
should be ashamed of 
AlthouJh I \loU lucky enouah 
to become ~~oell acquamtc:d 
wLth one of my profes'IOI"' 'Aoho 
hM done a decent JOb or arh1~· 
ina me, the 0\en.ll ad11~tng 
Joer.ICCliatNorthemarcutterly 
temble. My •h Iller duttllJ my 
firsttwoyeanat NKU lolr'a> ht 
tie more than a ,IOU In fa..;t, 
\\.hen lii'Aott.:hed maJon out of 
h11 dep.rtmcnt, he bKarnc ~~~· 
1blytu1d~·erballyup§Ctu.tthme 
betiiu\e \Oohen he a\kt'd me 
"'hY I "'a~ ~wttchma out l>f 
tOmptJter\CICO..:e(ht .. peN111i11 
career chnlr.;Cic~perll•eJ, I 
rcphed that I reaH) JU't d1<Jn't 
hke Lt. Thb \Orb app.ucntl) 
un<oamfactorytoh1m 
Not only ru.,c: 1 ~oec:n ilod'"· 
tniC/l\)1'\ fi~t hilnd, but rn m)' 
~oix yean &I l"Oonhc:m, I h.i•c 
also heard hun.Jtt:d) . )h. I ht 
en~lly mean hundred,, of .:om 
plainh and horrof ~torie' ahuut 
NKU ltd\isma from lrtc:nJ, 
anJ relame;, hpec1all) \ln.:c: 
all thne of my lihltnJ\ ~rc 
auen ... ltna 01' 1\a'e altl;'ntkd the 
11111\e~U)' 
F'unhermure, 1 hille ~een 
tUIIIODIOCI'C&<ieb})ol.'llllC\I{UI 
Ill the la~t ~" )Cir\, \Oohtlc: 
thms•lolep.r.rlm[ldtthcum 
\tf\11) hJ\e remamed ~ub•tJn 
dMdathc•l r~c-.ecnthe p.trk 
•nag.;u-a~l;' nett to the Bu"IIC". 
f·.Jucatuon. l'')~h•llllJI) and 
Appl1c:<J S..:1enr.:e ani.! 
fc~hnnltlJ) blllldllli\ be Uln 
,tn..;IM, onl) tn ,111\alf-full on 
..:•tuntle'~ da}' bccau..e '\jJ\L 
~·lt.irj!e dJtl) fcc, tor pJtkma 
m 11100 tnp1>fthe rcqu1reJ and 
'"C:'l'fll'td)c:Jrl)p•u1ongpcr. 
m1tJ. anll then the unl\tl'll)' 
butll lill·>tik!r pMlmaa...-o~.Jte 
Thitt " de.:N•lfl mM.ma 111 tb 
ho:•tlplco!..:l'k>lcmy....r..:J,ml 
\l"ne) hJ,ah••h«n pourcJ 
1nt< a1hle1~~.:~ itn.J eur.ll..'um..:u· 
IMdubooiUidk\1\IUh.\Ooh.Jel 
hJ1c 'l«n ltttlt ltl llO IITI]'II'U\C· 
mc:nt '"the u\erall qu.lf1t)' nf 
edu~a!IOQ ut f.;KL I n:ahtc 
!holt \()IT)(' 1n..::Uoi"C tn \UIIll>fl 
co-.•~ arc t11C'111at>le but I f"l 
thJtthebull~>fm)hllll•>np<H 
mcnt, ha\e bcc:n nnthmll hnfl 
Ofli\Ooll.,tC 
M) dx:u.:e ttl ~lle•Ki \.1\l 
'Aod\ ..olel)' on 1111: ""'' th.u 11 
"'"'a qual1t)'. "'alue ttlu..:;~ 
lt••n .. tn cump.m ... •n It) •th..•r 
•tate unl\ehlllt\ lole the 
L' nl\el'llty ul k:entu.L~ 
E.L>Iem 1\entu..L, l ni\c:Nt~ 
lntlef'ltl) ()f L"Uh\llle itnd 
Y.e\tcm N:ntu.;k~ l n1\Cf'oool~ 
\mung tncnd~. ·tilmll) dOJ 
~~J,;qU<IIIII.uli;C\.,,)'o.l~ll"tut"JC 
a ~:ummun tlt..-111t.' f!,,..e\c:r 
tollvwma all •I the tUitiOn 
htlc•.NKl'nollun~erhnl.t the 
~b.lfiJIO deJR'C IItie ID 
Kentuck~ In fJt:t. 1t ~'""near 
ly\~lOmoreper-.etnc,tcrth.ut 
E-.KL. and unl) SlY!< k•• than 
Kentu~k)' ·, mn~t t\f'eii,I\C 
~·•lle•e. L K Franll) , h.kll the 
doet.1'111n hl m;~ .. c U\<'r ii~Jin. I 
"''ould h.a\e il"ne tnt'lo..tlr 
l.c.out~\lllc ltle tilt: re't of m1 
h1gh \~huol bud<J•c~ "'h•l 
lk~1doed th.Jt thcor e,ju.;;~t1tofh 
~~ocre"'•lfththt:c\tralJ'h 
\llul'th.aia,•.lc l"'lhthe 
Ull1\el'llt)' the: bc:<.t ollu ... ~ 1n "' 
hlopci hi lfflprl.l\e th athkll~ 
1and1nll' Iii "('A\ 01•1•t• n I 
ltmlyhl>pe thJtthequo~!oty '' 
C'JU..iUIUII n1111ht l~t,h ur 
M•l!hllo~J...,.aJJ .... ,rr,. .bll1 1 
\Ooon't <oee )IOU ,:u 1he lhm 
mcno;emcnllercmun~~:, 
Recurring athletic injuries can be prevented 
8\ Mll.liSA Pt n\1 ""' ,._,.,_ 
NOrlllerwu(anb.ftiJI 
A~ 1 litudent at Nonhem 
Kentucky Unt,enuy. I wookl 
ltle to mform all wudem llh· 
let" about the rectont lOCre 
1n i!udel'll athl te li'IJUnt). I 
ptayM \OtiC) bAll forsa1 )ears 
ln h11h w:hool ud ~~oen t 
throuah two cotnP"~""~e 
1bouldcr IWICIIe therefOR: 
maL.IntrMIMWb&eiO~·­
pW aa uy lpOfb 11 Nonhnn 1 
lnt 1'101 JOIIIJIO bJ&mt" lii'I)Clne 
m p;~ru..:ul.v f;Jt my IOJW'Ie\. I 
~~oouW ju~t lt~c to Jrude )OU 
awve of the mki and U') Ill 
finoJarnson'Aoh)'rhe!ieanJW'IC\ 
~ 1\arpcntna 
Accordtna to Or ~olen 
Sllab, 1 doctnr w1th K1d\ 
lluhh. there ha1e bun 
77Hl00 \].lOth related ll1JunC' 
tn }OUth )purb arncc 2000, 
'Ao tttl 0\er 1 quancr of llk-m 
be1n1 noua 'iowhy~Wilk-!ie 
tnJ~hawc:ntq~Tiw!Daln 
I'QaOQ" O\f'r\1-.e A. lWs ,.,e 
are ~tn& pu•hetl mln and 
lll<'li'C "'ph!} muluple porb. If 
a •·h1ld doe, obuun an lnJUI'). 
thc1r bod)' ha\ no mne to he.U 
belvre the ch1ld IS re-entei'N 
tnltlthe'JK'fl Tl\L)Uijlif) ICI'IJ,h 
wf\1110\lothe~h•ldthrouahhl&h 
~o~.hoo-1 and e\cn 1n1o •'(lllCJe 
1be prot.lcm " e1en nllWe -.en 
111.1~ \OohcO Ulll1JUI') OIX~ Ill 
htah o;choolorcollelf' lt"o·el 
'JIOtUh«IWsethr•port,arcso 
mu..h IJIJJfC ~'OO'I].lCttU~r 
\l,lthO\otndololmu..:Lh,ldl 
lccei tend 10 lwt\1 NOCl."\II'TUIC 
LIIJW'lt~ The fC·InJU11C\ t.::n.J Ill 
OC•'ut'<llhc:nthocillhlclc:do.'IC\IIUI 
all011o enouah """' it) hnl Th" 
1' !toOITic:'Aoh.tl rel.aicdtoO\tN\C 
and lad.ul reS~ l•ll'l\lfflptUmc 
alhlete\ In my ~"'"' I ha.J 
""JC') m [Je,.:emhc:or uf' ~Iilii 
and ""a~ plil)'lnl \OIIC}b.a.ll 
llilln tn lebni.u-) ,.,,,h m) 
pft)'t.:ill thenp•!>l Then htr•n 
I u- 11,1htr t~~oo >""of wr 
.f>l) ,ofle)ball and hulc condt 
~~tuna. I \1.&- hl\1111 'Uf'J"t') ..... 
So ~~ohM can )'OU do 
athlclt' til keep lhh rn>hlcm 
frown h..pfltnon11 tu }•ou" My 
bc•t aJH~e 1• not 111 "pia~ 
thn:>Uj:h the po1n. ~ It )<>U II'C 
hurtln;l"{Nlrf.bc•tmtumural 
orO.~<I'tllfl ll .donotthmlttwt 
tht '"JUI') \Ioiii \•mrh ao •"'"'~ 
Lf)OUtlllOR! II Domathu.,.,tll 
unl) m.J.e llh..rdcrolft >vt~,..ld 
male'' h.ir..k-r tOf ~·'IW'bnd) ltl 
boca! I M1t1n ltll ~~oav tr)lnJ to 
tell )OU 1<"1 l\utJ ~·umpctllt\e 
('('of1 hut I ilflll'll!l)' tr)I"J Ill 
Jlft'ofnl ... hM lwpprrKJ kl!IW 
lfUifl h.pprnua1 w ~ou 
norse poll responses 
lflhur nunpus 
tmpro~·ement do 
J'Ott think ~vuld be 
moH beneficial in 
theft~//? 
Ucuhu Bu~kncr 
t re5hman,ed uca tlon 




Dulrl f homas 
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Rmg around a fnrtrc" 
Tra,elcr ... · ~ top 
~ICfL'h:tnl 
Stcrpcd down 










Lile Mlme ga\e~o 
Gnnd. a\ one·, teeth 
Denved from otl 
_-cochere ('>hc ltered 
entrance) 
Ahmony rec tptenh 
Little legume!~ 
Wc ll-hcha,ed 
Nabol ov nm-el 
Under 
North Slope dweller 
classifieds 
~ or Hcnl : Covmp;tun 
IU ~ toric l:>l~tnc. I -2 Ddt 
Apllrllncnt,, "'• ~her & 
Dryer lnduded, hrcplacc, 
kemodded, Great 
LtJ~:a lton 1 Plea~ ema1l at 
kimberly ..an nun 
kkrtlocallon.com 
l aklnjl. appliutlons 
l urm~hed , ](4 Br hou<oe~ to 
\hare Junclrldl occup;u~ey, 
qlllttunlvef'tly are11s, oil 
\lrtelparkmg, free tiltli · 
lit~. broadband Internet. 






A I()O<l. freecommumty 
10.-tb\1lc for l oul~ ""''" 
hapj)Cnmg\, fmum~. and 
occlt"onal f~ak~- More 
fun than l..nife fighting 
monl..cys 1 
600 G roup Fundnlur 
Sched11lln " 1Jo11u1 
4 hour\ of your group'• 
!line PLUS our free ()'t\, 
free) fundra•\ •ng \Oiutiom 
EQUALS $1.000 $2,000 
lnCllrlllll!\IOf)OUrgroup. 
Call TODAY for a $600 
bono~ "'hen you <ithcdu le 
)Our non-\dlc~ fundrm<oer 
w11 h CarnlmsFundrdiSer 
runtud Campu\l·ulldnuc,cr 
at 8R8.92]_\2l8. or 1-NI 
10.-WV..CII.ITipu~fUndrdl'-CfCt•rll 
1- U:\ SUl\11\IER JOH~! 
JOinOhiOC'itllenAr.:IIOillll 
'" fight to take on \Orne of 
Otuu·~ corporal!! pollutel' 
Wr:. nrter :m c~cttmg 
atrnt•\phcre & rneanmgful 
10.-ork M F 2- IOpm. 
.-!&I'T ,\\'a ll S175+/"'k 
Call ~11.22121 1 .5 for an 
"'"'""·ohio.:l\1 
MO\ It f-1trn/Mod cl1 
Ntedtd. Candidil te need 
ed lor Crowd and 
Dar..k&mtlnd Stene• fur 
local produllmn~ No 
u pc:nence tet!Ulred All 
look~ ncetled Up to 2l 
hourly' Call 
I 800280.0177 
HARt[' COH.N 'S N"" 
lllrln JC Scr\'tf\ & Conk~. 
FrfP'J, daylcvemng: ~h•ft~ 
Stop by fot an lllllltcdlU\e 
mterv1cwafter2 p.m It' 
nllso•xi .e.1.r.:c:llentatr00"1· 
phcrc • .-:rcattranuna. great 
benefit\. nc\lblc <ochtdul 
mg for ~tudcnt' & p 1rcnt~ 
107' lndu~trial Rd. ('old 
~prmg. Ky 
Harlcy ~.:urn '~- -~·clehrut mg 
.lO)·ear.off,rtlll fun 
1-'ur Rent . One lledroom 
upt orf mcc r.:obblc~tonc ~t 
wl wa~hc:r & dryer and 
k11chcn appliance~ New 
Durbc:r carpet alld cc1hng 
fan\, d«k & a•rwndilion-
mg. S~OO/mon plu~ 
tlepo'lt l'l ca~<:ull Runut 
8.'!9.58143:\1 
Now lllrlng Ca ll!jiU! 
~hwa~er~ Reddy lor the 
URtp\ ~.-hallcngc: 1 URcJ" 
Is looktna for the nl()<,t out 
going. cnthu\iR,IIc lcl•dcr' 
for our Campo<; Manager 
ptl\ tt•on for the t-all 20m 
\Cme~tcr' W01l.. 10 
hoUN'"'-etk. gain \'aluuble 
btt~me\\ e~pcnence. ltnd 
cam wh1lc yuu ~uld your 
rc~umc .S IOO weekly 
\;tlary plu\ h-ilfiU\C~ To 
learn rnnrc. undapply. \l\11 
"'"''~~-Ukcp,r.:mn 
~l)slcr) S hoppl' n. 
Nce<Jtd fnr worl.. 111 locul 
<,tore~. No C\ I>Cnencc 
rcqmrcd 'l rammg pro\·td 
ed. Up to $19 per huur 
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IJ '~ r~c. '" ' ca•y 11.nd It"~ actrechnJ cullc!'c ~cu&:nc~ from 
IIVO" I~ nation lt'~ Thcflllcbook 
11M:focchtK~it; ~~ an ooltnc d1r«:tory that coo~t' people 
throu~h «<.: ial nct'AWk\ at collc~e' and Unt\cro;•t•t .ICc'tlrdmJ 
I<! tile Wet- •lie 111 WY.W lhefoccbook.cum 
•·t'rn rn;cuy moch {Rddil!cd l." Jc \~IC 'iim11h. \C.'mur lhe~tcr 
m.I}N. '-111d '" it\ llf<IOd way 10 keep up wuh fncnd~ fn>m 'IChool. 
fr~elkl~ ln•rn hiJh '>\. h<>o l rukl people I've~" out of touch wnh 
for year;" 
IJocearncrnhcr. theWeb,lle ii iiOI'<\ eal. hpcr"ii.monepage f{lr 
profile mfurmoll1on ~lll>h a~ their ba•1c 1n forma11on I name, e-ma1l. 
j!cndcr. maJor , tzrlloduat•on yean and utendcd mform<~tiOfl (pollllcal 
v•ev.~. Llu~ and Job~ II\ well a~ 11. ll~t of favur•tc ) 
Thcfar.:cbook hn~\ ca.ch n~e•nbcr to other member• wuh tiM:1r vrne 
1nte~~t<. 'l{hooh. lllltJOI'"'. club~ ant! job, by flllm1.1 in the different ~c 
ne>n~ m a profile. If a pcrwn wann to "t'arch the du ta ba.."t'. tlley cnn by 
htjth <chool. colleae arid group~ v.h~th can be compared to club~ wrth-
tnthc•nc 
Thcf!M..dX)t>k currently ha• about 250 JU)Up< V.Jthm '' ' ~ u e. "Da\< id 
l..c tternJJn for l'n::<1dcnt 'ott" ' I •~ alarm pullen are not neat"' and "Fnend.~ 
d(•n'tlct fncnd~ f'l'f'I CI>IIaf'," a~JU•t 11 few dtfferc:nt group• mcmher<~ can Jl>m 
f)(fferclll organ11&t1on~ W1thm Nort~rn Ken1111.k y Uni\ert.ity ha\e al"':o en:· 
~ ! C:d !o! TIIIl["' for !heiT lliC:nlheT•. 'l.ll.h II' fr ii!Cflll!le\, \(IUI!"I\ie ~. f>~\tdcntlaJ 
Amb~·'-'Kk•"'· Re•odcnllil l lfllll\!ll.!l A•~tol."t.tll\'n und more. No matter v.h,lt 11 per 
<on 1 ~ mte~<ted in. a group ha~ been n1oldc or can be created for 11 
Along I'IUh profile nod group•. I"IK:facc:book al'iO allow• 1!< memhc.-.. In upload 
an lllMfC of t~1r chmce, typ•cally of !hem\CI•e\. to be d1~played 011 their !Kit:<' 
Creatms 11 pr~.Jr le " tonly o;cmt ~hmg the: ~ urfuce of what tht ~ Web ~ •te ha~ to olfer 
Tht• Web • ite • ~ u<ed prunanly to ~eep m contact wnh s!udents from NKl and Clther 
<.ehunl,. Wnh I hefocebook fcatunnjllll'f!lfO~ omatcly ~77 d1fl'erent \Cbool, frnm ,KIO\\ 
the cmmt ry. \lll<.knl• a~ ahle 10 ma~e connet:lllln\ they may never ha•e hcfofe 
" It '• ~md .,fa fun 'I-ll)' tvkcep conncc1ed w11h people." Sm1th \atd. 'Oil(' t•fmy friend• 
f1111nd her hc•t frie nd from ~mdergartcn Jon Thcf.ICdl(l(lkJ ye~tenl<~) ·· 
Ill! NOHTIII Hl\jiH 
')nuth 1\ one ot many NKL \ tudcnt\ !hac arc: ntt:mbc.,. of a group calkd I prot- \htlllld 
he '!Ud) 1nl!. hut I· rn nn f~t~:ehook 1n<;1eml '" 'im1th \lltd •he loss on to Thcf;J~;cbo,l(,\., at lea•! 
lheur •n tome•Bdiiy" 
liKh mernhcr ha ~ a "JI'!Ce on the1r prollle page di•playin& their fnend, from :'-/Kl· ~'.,..ell 
a• otiC\ from other \Chool\. A Ions WtlhJolnmJ group'. mernbel'lo t:an add other memhcr• t~y 
~nuw. v.antlo know 1•r h,I\'C Cc)lllmOn mtcrc•ts v.nh •~ fnend' 
Althuuj:h Thcfocebuok wa• ne<~ll'<i h:b 4. 2004, by Mark Zuckerberg. m<!ny '~h<)()l., I'ICTe nnt 
ton the Web '- lie It wa~n·c unulthc: n::~;:ent addition of ~'·era l <ehoolo;; thJt ~ Kl v.a• added to the 
•ne The «:hool• arc nO! affiliated With Thef~o,;eboru., but till her the \ tudc:nt• thJI allend them nrc t~hle 
I<J hil\ e theiT '>Chool adJcd 10 the \lie 
l"n 11e1 • '"'h<lOI ~deled. \ludent~ e m;ul the 111e 0111.C entough \tlldclll• hJ•C: reque~tcd the1r o;chool tn 
he added. the \c:h111.JI '" adtkd 111 riJCfMCebool: 
'inK·e the add1t10n of NKU, new ~cudcm• c~ate profile\ e~cry day ~rah Km~. fre•hm.1n b•ol<>¥)' maJnr 
ll!lned about a wee~ 1130 
" I haH 'nernl fnc111.1, that an: \Cattcrcd throughout dtfferent college' IU)t] ~ fncnd frurn l K a•~c:d me to 
JUmto ~cep m con u~~~;. t wnh rue;· Km~ •aid "Even thout~h you can ll\C ~mc--en~~r '>t'rvlt"e•f. 11\ a thffcrent v.,<y 
to cnmrnunK<~ te w1th our fnend~ u\ JU\t a nev. v.ay of {m<tant me\l<llflnjll each nthcr' 
('hu., Rnbm-<>n. a '>Ophomorc: \pori\ bu!>JOC~~ maJOr. JOmed Thefacebonk fur the 'dille re.N>n 
"'A nruple nf pcnple at "hool told nJC about it. and l clcc1&:d lu (Jum)."' he 'illd 
I <)f ..._,m~ pcQple, the Web 'lie lllll ld ~ add~tll\e, he '>iJJd Bul Robtn on ~~~ •• .,the '"c bccJu..e he mo:t·l '"a Jut nl 
flt'ople lhel oc•rmally 111nuldn't." he '>ll id. "' I may 'w« a per'>(ln on campu~ and I may 111:\er tal~ HI t~m. hu1 th<';. m.l) 1.11~ 
to me on far.:eboo~ v.h•~h 1\ really we~rd but 11 happen\ 
lie th1nh the pnpulanty of !he W~b \It~ 111 NKU i ~ ·~u•t •t.onmg to l<~kh nil" 
Slott HollhrHn. M '-OJ>humore hl\tury rllilJ(II". hil• been a member uf the Web M1<' fnr a ~ouple of wee~' f)(>W Du.s to> 1h 
IIKTCJ<,IIlll popularuy. m the little t1 me he has been 1!1~\·l~ed wtth (!,he ha• mnre than 1(1() fnend•. he ~kl 
Snuth o,.;ud •he ha' <~huot :\() fnerMh at 'lKL, but more than lOll IO!iil fnorn nthcr .... hool, \he '·"d Roj:ht nnw. u\ re,d 
ly IKkiKTIJiliiO <.C"e who\ dddm!! on fnom NKl eat.:h d,1y" 
April l"'" , 100~ 
I 
Account Info : Confessions of a Facebook addict 
J<mmy has lr.ands at 
• K.,tucky (1) 
• MUOh10(9) 




Membef Srnce Apnl 2£, 2005 
Last Update Apnl 2£, 2005 
Basic Info: 
Em a, I 11eej0nku.edu 
Statu!!· Student 
""' Male Year: 2007 
Concentration Un•Yer51ty Stud<es 
Residence Untvers•ty SUites 
B•nhday 0310918-4 
H1gh School Wakef•eld Htgh 
School 
Extended Info: 
Screen name BaltFoonet968 
Relationship Status Ina RftlatiOO!Ihop 
PolttlcaiViewa Moderate 
Interests Eat1ng at ApplebM's, 
Qllllf\g speeches 
Clubs and Jobs Sports edJtor spr1ng 
2004, staff wrtter 
Favorrte Mus1c Rap 
Fa11orrte BookS • On the Road' ' by 
Jack Kerouac 
Fa110fite M0111M Coach c.rter. For.t 
Gump, Spangltah 
F811orlte Quote· ·uve long .oo 
prosper" -star TN« 
About me AlthOugh I'm a pretty 
Mrioua guy, I like to 
ha11etun. 
AddiCted to the 0 C • I wiSh StrongBad 
would answer my 81'Mllt• LoolrJng for a 
par11.tng spot on campu~ls hke a sport• 
Bablel of the '80s• Full House RocksJ• 1 prob 
lhOuld be studying but I'm oo 
facebook ltlltaad 
Jmmyl Vou cg ma'l! ·Char118 
Man, where were yoy It last wMklnd? 
Ainley WM Mlung for youl·Aiex 
H1 \n 1111 \l11 t..1 VU 
A \~'"-I I 
hiJ.:>Itl'lk /\ A*" 
Lct\rrtunc thmgMraoJhf I 
ilmll<lfl>m!HI thl~t.Cfi'Ciol. V.h<l 
•pt'nd all d.J) 1111 \(II lr Wit 
Mc~...-n,n. ~~~~'"'""~ ,>f un .1 
II\~ Jllllrnal I Jnn'l h f\C ·• V.,h 
'ltcurarue•tt·u•l.mdiJo.m"t 
bl"tz Butliidtll<tll m~na.rrwt 
\tuart \I.~<..Kenllt: .. n.J I. 1100 
Wilh lhOU•Jil<l, uf 1~ft\'f U 
den• 111.n" thl.' l nuc<.l \t.lln 
atn at.w;dxM>~ ahul1c 
It t..rle.J m""'' ntl~ r 1<>U •h 
Ai .,.,,th mokt .. J,t,.u.:-on 11 
tlc~an V.lth v.hhJ'<'tc-..1 nnTMif' 
llklpet'rprt.' ure lnend,frum 
h<Ji'er ~- .. t lerc~ u.h • the 
l'nl\er\lt) ul {nr;:mnall 
l>filllltiCJ dtxlllt r.tc~lllJ up 
lept<lll• !>I fn<'nd IIJloll JOinll Ill 
v.1ld pan•e• P'"tr.J nn 
Tl'ld.k.cbou~ l1rew ;:al<>u I 
v...ntcJ to ~ nuv. '''"re 
'Wh<~ILanl J) lw 1..-un 
P\h I knew I l'lilnt..:d 111 npcn 
llknl v.uh fa..d,._.,.,,~ utt hout I 
d1dn"t h.1•c " hun~·UJI 
fa..ebunl m.t.dne" h.uln t h• 
"'•lfthern lo..e ntuc~~ l nl~<',...lt) 
'" \nd then 1t ~arne lh..t t.u~ 
ful do~)' v.hc-n I ~he-~,-.] m) 
tnhi>~ ~ re..cl\rJ .. nemo~l 
fmm • 'lnhleld · lntad ''l<"a 
ha~e been ln\lt~ 1<1 )l."n the 
(,olle,el.~<..ehoMo~ 
Ahh. lhe Colleac:to~~.etM-.;>l 
nl)'JolleV..I}druJ \lntham<~o.h 
null r numlk-r 1>1 pcopk anJ 
JU-t~ ~ool oplk)l'l• lb tftc ~•J 
f;w;ebooL llho.~Jht l v..&~> ..ate 
l~~<cJUidm..kelpmfile I"~• 
fey, PI~'I\JI'C" an.J be fln"he.l 
'•l<>ll,l/tcrtl>lukiiiiJUPMMm} 
of /loKL' tn.-nd I rc~h1..W 11 
...... . ,..,.,..,., ... J-,_.... .... 
I '>1.11>11 'harld m1 
v.uh •• n m~ no• 
fnend~ The t''r" ot.: 11'11 r 
11on 'oO!>n hc,an.e H 1 
)OU :....'<.'n t\,hky, n·-v. p 
lure,.. til" "cha ~ out I) fW"" 
4U<>tr." 111\lcJd nl II< .• h.,ut 
them Benj!al'"' nr V. dt 
~, .... th1n~ lh' !he heo.~ "' " 
"11\e I>Ur flTHhl<' 10th 
\1akllefa,t''le,rne !IN 
rn~tncnd\lc\Witl•h 1-oecnm 
Gcnnan1 all ) r 11 .,., 
cuph<>IIL 1 teh I ~c 
rho.·t .... rf'v•,.l' flntolhy I l\ 
lh.ildtu•prc.klth<:l'luf.Jt•Jih.' 
p.•nple allthi!p...'OJ)k 
Bu1 a• m) ,..kJ ;t 1ro ..,.. I 
hea.•ntoLralc.••tnn 
The ,Ia~ IIJ<IIl ~:uhr Ill 
tm•n•l req~l t. n~ t d..,.. 
dlr 'lo..l ,,u.Jr.ontho...t had 
e\h.<u,t.-.J.alJ f'll"""le mncc 
t~<on' I "'·"' urc..t ul Lhe<.~ 11 
(".,Jlrl<'i ttx .... ~ 
I 'ltr.ne.J UOfl 
< .. u.:a;el .... lh. .. ol. 1eu .. n.t 
I •to.n..·J fili<Oif <llll1 J <11i r 
L '•11"11· lthw¥h1 I r ~}1 
o~~.tu;&Jty ha•e t1m1 Ctl'-llld) utd 
p.i)m)Ldlln..ur;~n.:c 
lllen II hot I I~<' il t1J.d V.-l\ 
ul pn .... ra•llllJ!h•n upon il 
alreao.h Jctharlk: ~llJ<I.nt rth1t 
I LUiliJn't bchrYe 11 U I 
.,.,hl:nllboujlhtlwa,,out.\1\.t 
••unthcre.d t.a..el>o.•>k 
{io)oe •re tlk- d.n 111 
( utltllff~cdX>t•~ Y.~ 1/C 11n 
fht:t .... dlll(>~·· the uule•t 
V. eb ''1¥ the hn.l tn ~~hoo-1 ~ I 
le~.~ail."t>tl,·lf"~Uill\fr-tuft 
t•cn' B.!Utr )et ""<' llol1c the 
J<~l eWoi\< ftl thuiJ J.llJ> Up"n 
thouli.uwi~ of ~"lkjt ~~· 
Th..1\ 111hen .add!~ pHIOIJ tn 
m'f life llt..~U<T~.J It j)illlllulltl 
'oi).t"ll.llth.ahv.hl-nl~utiCJ 
f.,.rboul. bt,._ll \t hr .a 
W..J.i) f&Tbo.d. w,. •» 




• Thl' 't'llloe~ter·~ I t;IJI ftK 
lmdl ,.,.,rll tlt held frum1tu 
II pm tn~tlf'otl'ommt•n• 




nl.lll<.C II p 111. in Cireo\t\ 
II aU. Adn11•~1011 1~ ' jjent"rul 
1\l (liC'Uity. •tart",&tudtnt• 
•lhtrdunnual /'litll".tn 
\rourkl Btd Ba'h frum ~ 10 




• NKU Mu~u; Preraratory 
DrraRTMent lleamnma 
Srnna~. l>np Stnna•. ami 
Co~crt StnnJ!• r..'Qnn•n It 2 
p m rnCifta •llfin. 
• NKU Chamberotche~tn and 
NKU Yuuth. 111 Ill o4 pm 
inGrea\t\ 11111 
• NKl' Commumty C'horu~ and 
Non~m Kcntudy Children'• 
l'n•emt-11' C't•rn;en Choir, 




Tl ll· NORl'IIHtNI H 




8\ R ICII Sltl\1''1"11 
RanJIIII frurn pooten about 
IJ1111thns to Bellle to >~Culp­
ture~ in the middlf: of Cll11J)\I~, 
.,.,ork cruted by studenu 
debutedonumpu Apri118 
Tht' founh annual 
''Celcbralton or Stud('nt 
Rt ,UrLh and Crtatr11rty" 
ki<.kell ofT at Nonhern 
Kentudy Um•mrty wnh the 
studt:'nt~ 'lel1tn8 up their an1~hl 
PfC\elltation~ m the Fmc Ans 
burlllmg 
On Aprrl 19, Kegenu Hull 
was tht' guthennJ! ground fOf 
roost or !he college~ on cam· 
pm Student~ from the theatre 
dcpanment rru\ldcd tntenain 
mentjtm out\tdc Rc(ltnt~ Uall 
The 1\lu\llal Thra1re Tour 
Troupe, tt.hl(h • mm.lc up 12 
NKU student ~. ga\t itJ aud1· 
eoce a half-hour performance 
of wn~~ frum t!('W aflll flld 
IIIU'!CUI\. The Dan(C Tour 
lroupe alw performed. dtc· 
playmg \1!\eral drffen:n~ ~tyles 
of d•nre includrng hrp-hop, 
ballet aflll m~>tkm 
Ci,rlWar,theTsunamiuuaedy 
amlentf('prcncurbeha1110f 
Apnl 20 'ollllS al~o the fir,t 
daytht' llotlOf"'l"roj!rnm held a 
'Confercn~e uf Honor;"' m the 
Ouo Uud•g Theatre The ..:on 
fercnt:C' wa~ held the aflcr 
noon~ of Apnl 20 anllll. Mo~t 
nf the ~ltltlenl\ .,.,ho prt\t'nled 
the1r re~ean;h were ~entors 
nearing ~rnduotron 
At I p.rn. \lutk:nt~'prOjcU~ 
opened fiK" di~play. Students 
~JXln'<!Trll b) tht nur~111g. 
l hl'mi~IT). b1ulutt). rar.holtC'Ie · 
..I.J..U:::;>J.J..a'f-----/ \t~ronal\d<;e,eralotht'rdcpart 
ment' ~til \!nod tn the1r Jl(htrr• 
tut\plalnthctc'o('J!'lhtheyhad 
00.< 
Apnt l i.R~ lt ne.t>IIUI' 
mg m~Jl'l and honor •wdcrn, 
@:11\t a pre..cnmuun un wit 
mutrlattun ~11 the conftrttKt 
l mod lum• 
To plan• an event contact Regan Coomer at 859·572·5859 
Gospel Choir to 
release album 




('h.,u t>l '\urtll<.'n1 1\~l"!tlld,\ 
I 1\IH"t•ll~ I' hllltn)! the t'ot~ 
IIIII<" \11th iillt'V. ("l)n~<.ll'J 
IU tkt'<H Ill t\\ol \\IX~' 
Jllol'.:'~ l~llli'l'l dM>II.Uildl.'r 
the dtrt'dlnn nl Jr•n~than 
GuiJcn. tt...:nt h•a,tu,lut,tt 
lln1v.n \la.l,· (",llepc tor 
f\.,.,.HI1b.·lrurr•lnJI)ll<:n"tnll 
tll'J. ·t nrJ'wu \ft' llr•h 
"I '""~" pwt..J t•l rh..: \\ 
f'"l'd thn1r f,r 1113l..tnit un 
.rlt>u111 lh ... , arT a rt:Jih rn•r• 
r.ttlo'n.tlh>r,t·••n,.nnru,,",Jtd 
l""'"' "-<~•n..c \t~r\..' 
\l~thcll,• l'ctt'T"'Ifl toundcd 
Ill.:\\ (""l'<"lthntrm 1'1'H 
\lnnJ,: Y.llh the11 tlrtl!lllll 
Jll<'r<:. th~~ rc<.t>r,lo:J a n:rm~ed 
\.:r•~<•n r>l ·cume ·\II 't' 
lanhful" llll:u nthcr Jll~('. 
~'flth."n h\ <i<•IJcn. tnlcll"l 
0..1111l~n· 
Gu:pj! 1\h>tore, th!;'t..:n"' -.e..: 
ll<~n le~J.:r. kd' th~t tht' \\ 
f'"~l ~hn1r ha• p!.t~tt.l H brg 
r~rl Ill helprn~ hun n·rn.nn 
'r•ruu.JI v.htle ~v.a' horn 
h<~nr.eml'rmldl:nu 1\\ 
·rhc A11u1ntcd '•••..:c• 
<i•"reiC'ht•tr1,11hatlautzht 
m~ dltt'llll<>n'ollhen lpllht're It 
l't>nenftht'n:J">n'l'h"'t'tll 
~~~ h> Nta:; J\lt><•re ~~~1.1 
Stnltjt>lnln!!llloet"h<>ILihaH' 
a.J,,m,rd !>nth «>lalll and 
'rlfltuali)H 
11\t' ("() 1~ ":h~\lulnltn he 
rcka''"l tlurtl"!~ tht: •r~und 
tt.cd.ul ~~~' 
~~~~s~~ft~~n~rage 






tht' \1111\CT'IIy IMmtlf• It~ \IU· 
dcnbnt wchawa~ (lhecele 
bratronl make~ u~ feel 11 part of 
NKl!." 'nrd Tra<" Roth, 11 
t-renLh and 11raph1.: de~tgn 
JUIUOf 
R"th ueatetl a po-;te1 t1tlcd 
"Jc \'eull" that ~hott.td \llnnu~ 
pKIUT'I!IOftht'Canbt>tan 
Ac..:nrlltng 10 ht\ at>,tra..t 
Roth "w;1~ nl'plred to neate 
tht\ rt«e lor IRb 4KI. The 
C~trrbbcan l'rt.,m, a cll1\., that 
[IH'r me nN~ht a1kl undt'r 
stanllmgt•ftllcpa.,tunlltht' 
umqur l"Uitun: of the 
Canhbra.n t\lalllh"' 
Atthectklt>1the Jllhterund 
rntcradt\r' Jlfl'\enratron •r~ 
ll\,111 J!ut'~l \)lCli~~T\ 'lKh II\ 
Prt~rdenr Jame' \utruba and J 
l)a\tll Rot~et". <;pule aht1utth<' 
nrtena for1cddcr•h1p11.11ll'oc 
(i''~ at Re~enr .. 11~11 \\lien tht' 
JUC,I\pt'alcl'\ 11111\heJ, 'Ill 
dcnh who tt.t're ""' :ablr 111 
,h..,.,., tht•rprr>JCO.:htarlrtr\\l'n: 
(1\\('fl the 11pp.>MU11rl) In Jlft' 
\C.'ntthclr'oiiUTl 
Ajml20anll:!l,uraljlfe~n 
ld\10115 WCI"(' tlclr\CI"('ll aJill~) 
thnKJghout l~l11jl0\ Stur.ktU\ 
wa•c prc..entauom 'IKllhr•rcd 
by hr~tOI), geowr~phy. rnatllc 
lllalrC\, ({)nlllUI{'~ "'-ll'tllt, lll~r 
lctmg and !>Ot:t~l \1\lrl.. lkp.ln 
men" lhe prr,tnt~tunl\ 
1111:luded luptc~ \U1h ~' tilt' 
ljU'I tt.all\ II> fill'C ~\\,Jrt,'· 
ne~\ ahout !tell rnunlillll•n unJ 
let people lnott. it'~ 11 btg 1•rtJh. 
kru m the lmtedStatc\," H1te 
'I ill 
Turn £amello,dtrcltorufthe 
llof!OT\ Pmgram. thuught the 
tnnr rffon for creat1ng tht' 
W11ft'rcr~~;ebctweenthehon"" 
'tulkru~ arlll ~taffprmrd efTcr. 
\1\t' 
\\r hJd he\t 
~IUlll'l1t/flllUit) IILICndan~(' 
prut>abl~ C\er So we \\CTe 
t(tremel} happ~ We thoupht 





11111111111 \Y'It'llh tkrMUIII'nt 
tt.crr held m the tJ1h afte• 
rM.II>nhtt.a\al'>l:lthe la,tti<n 
th.ttart~tutknt\llr,pl:a~Nthctr 
'ollt>rt.. lur the ~clrhrat11•n m the 
Ul')lt:ttltc;~lrelnN.I}I'IthcHne 
Arto, Butldtnp 
N1nt ,\1clhl('t, 'ollhO 'tud1ed 
ahnldd hi\\ 'UIIlllll'r, t\htt>ncll 
ptr..ture\ •he UW.Il.,.,hrle tn 
lnndun Art \tudent\lll"11lTI'· 
.ttcl.l ntl rarnllnjl' and coii~Je'. 
~·me f{)t;u>ur~ \lit Ldg<trAIIcn 
l'oc 
Oa•1t.l 1\nr j!ht, manager of 
thCartj!allerte\tnthcfincruh 
ht.ukhng. wa,plt.it"Cd wrth 'Ill 
Jcnt' .,..hn ..:rc;rted the anr\11~ 
lll\play• a' tt.cll •~ the o.:clchns 
trunu\utt.holr 
We II\ fao.:ulty arr bU\) 
thit>ughout the tt.hole ycarund 
'oil(' ne•<."r ICJIJ)' l..nuw tt.h~t', 
!ll'llltl till m 11fher tkponmcnh," 
1\!Ui!ht•atll ' lt'\.1\\U)\IIIl'(' 
tU \oCt' \\hill (l!her \lutknt \ II'(' 
llumw" 
l"het>\erallturnoutufthe 
tckhruttonh, ... ,\llrt'a"tde•ery 
)!'lit 111t' lel~t>ra!lon ht''allll' a 
Ulll\Cf~ll} \\tdt e\enl four 
)Car•o,nl\lorethan41.)1),tu 
dent\ \It'll! m•ultrl.l rn ..:rcaun~ 
ainu"' ,~0 rre\<'nt~trt>n" thl'> 
)·car 
1\hrl\,ml~lll'llu, a rc\C.'anh, 
er~nt' ami conta..:t> ~JIC\:IIIh'>t 
fur NKl/, he-lped •·oortltn<>lt' 
the ldebntuon ltlltl hnpe' thar 
~tUr.kll l \ brl"tl!IIC: IIM> fC: lOnt 
fnrt~1hlc ~~ prHfC,~Itmal t:unfer-
ttllt\nftnpart rnpatrng 
We'dhlrtomat..e.,ure•tu 
tk-111" know rnlw 10 Jlfi!\C.'Illtn 
rwntufpt:Ojlle" 
liantanello\atll. ··1The..:clc 
hrat1on) " IIIli ooly to \lrow 
('>tutlenht tt.h.tt lite rc,ult~ uf 
tht'rr Ut'~ll\c proJn l '" It\ 
ul"'llntt:lllh.lt-a..;htnJ r' Mht!! 
pMuf11" 
Bash to reward involvement 
...... ~ 
llrlrlllf'rlll'r'UIIkwt·Ju 
haltt:lcnhelttrprll('<,andfccl &rcat,' -..uJ '•"l.lhomun: pt•ltt1 
'ollt tt.oll ha\e ti"'Ift: \ludcnt'o c~J\uctw.e nMJorl'het PUI1ol.u 
llltenJrna th1~ )Car than t'\tr '"It\ thl' cnt.l uf the ~ru, the 
heltlfc,",tul.lcruul\olttrnt'nt 
\J\Ct: llliht, 1111illly ~trnccr '••ltd 
The tune for Nt•rthern !he C\Cnt. 'ollhto..h i1 f•.:e to 
Keruoct.y U111\t'hi1Y .\tu<kllh \tudcnt\_ .. n,.,. ll "'''lc 1anl:l) 
ro u•h rn then Thundcrboll\ or Item, i(lf Mutlcnt~ to brd nn 
t~at hand a\ the annual Nontn' Tlm )CIU' "~ltllol' 
o,~udel"!h a1c 111 a Jlttld m•'llld 
rmll r'\<.'1")1>11< "uut to h.tle 1 
yut>llllrtk'" 
J"he lltll Bd\h ttiWUf'dJh 
.,tutk:otrn• uhcmentntumpul 
C\Cilh, tt.hlt:h 
Around Jlld Halh 1\ nlhl nf the pwc.. "We beliet•e Ibis 
amundthc:l·,,.,ll'r rudu.k 1•alm he d1ftKuh 11111 
A~~~~~e~~·~:~:11~a;ra~Wo': ft~~~~~~.s;~t \~~: year u•e bare beller ;~~~~) .... ~;~:j 
5 ~t7~~ P~~h. stutiel1h h~M ~;obu'~~;~,'~ prizes mulfeel ll'e "lk.:~ a.;::":',he 
~~n':':~~~~~~~h,i~~;;~; ::: e~~~7::~: trill bm re more ~~~e"' ~:.~~ 
~,!.ve ~~mu~~~~~~t~:U~~ ;:~~tc~ ... llt'~~ students a/lending P~::1'~' •m~~~. 
~~f~r~~,',~"~:~rr~~~~ r."Stude 11 t\ lblsyearlbanet'er ~~~~:,':~~~~:·~~~; 
•n~~~\:!~~:•n•pu~e'e~!mcd ;!~~~~ c~.:; btfore. '' ;~~ 111 ~~ 
Thunderbuck\ by Ill ndrna h•\e the OJlPOr • Tiff.ny 5110ftf' to 11'0'* '" I 
('&nlJ)\ISC\tn!iandha,rngthelt tunrty to ~~>tn "'Itt)(}], and tht' 
~tudent IJ),; ~tt.tpcd at the 110n~>e rt'llly Mtt.ewme pn.te• Brd Ba~>h II' ~tUtlcnt\ an 
Nonrn' Around 51lUion," thl• year," Sti"O«:r w11J "We tn..cnll\etobc:m•ol,t'd" 
S!udrnt ln\<Nvrmcnt Utl'«'tor 11re aocuonm1 off • \C.'nle~er'• o,~r the p;IM decade, the 
lk11 y Mul t..cy wr.id E.ch e\'Cnt tuition, bool ~holllf"htPI and unt~l"'ny h~a n a n.o.c rn 
'oiiU'ollorth~Thunderbuckson 1 trip to Pi&ro-111 Ftlfle amona cnrol l rnenta~v.e ll a.>ithede~t'l 
1 itudent's iO cud.. other lfl!ll pm.c-i" OJlllll'nt of o\oOfe on-campu' 
Thl• 1 the thrrd )'t'V the llid Prr1H we not the only rea It ~ rna Ytt for many Uudent , 
Ba-h"-lltlenpi~K"t,andOfJ• IOfttoanclldtheBidB;,,h tn:~· the hool ·~not ift'l1m the 
11\lt anhCipalt the bi.Qf•l foot.! and dnnkri .,.,,u aho tie IWIOJC hrhtu other IIIOA trad1 
tutnO!.It yet pro~idN fOf studtnt tKN\al eulltlt' 
•·w e bclle~e this year 11re "l.ait year, U. 8~ Blbh """" '' I bcl•c~e 11 •• ablol~l)' 
t" nttallnt NKl' 10 pront11te 
nrt1re "ud.:nt tmuhtnk'lll, th.u 
.,.,.ould emourat:r more \lu 
dent. !OdMtt>"t /I.Kl ""hell 11 
ll~llll~ IIIUC Itt I>Jd whKh l"(l) 
lt'f,,~:~·:;~~~~~n,:~~~~~~lt'nt 
and IlK: dc•clopmenluf ITM'tl! 
•tudem oraan11~11011' a lo11a 
'olllthtllt'llt:W\IIKknltmr•mu/11.1 
•ron• wrnil ull help tr.u"lurm 
lhll 1111.1~e ol /'\1\1 
If \tudo:nt~ IUC' unahlr tu 
ullcntl tht' BtJ B~,h. the-) Ull 
ha•e 'MII!loCOtle btd tn th('tr 
pl ..... .:. lln.,.,c•cr. they need to 
Wnl<lltlhe ~rudcnllolc00Kt 




to come 110t lor the Btd IJa,h 
hflWt'\CI )~10 do IMJI ('\~11 !ICed 
tu ~ .rt the tl~nt to pl .... ·c 11 
v.rnt1101brJ ononcofthc rreat 
pruc~. \trurtr ~atJ 
'lo e how many 
ThuuJertKJo.t.~ h~\1' ban acr.."1! 
mulaied on a pamcular nrd 
th!' ye111, emarl noot· 
rwoundft ~u edu 
No~.:llihbrd, .. ,uh.:x«rt 
ed Jlii."C ltmelt'nt r~ put on b) 
Studt'm L.1fe 10 prVIlll.rte ~tu 




jo'!h Hlalr A .\lu.trt MacKen tie 
"''' 
Ill! \irJH 1111 H I~ 
artsentertainment ----
'~ 
April17, 1005 11 
Ed1Uon ~.1-..e 14 
Architect's CD 'thinking man's metal' 
8\ (Jnn~'t.MOf"' 
""""' 1Wrthrrner'llnlme..lu 
I or a •oclt'~~fu l debut rttonl, 
there t~ a ft>rmula 111 en•ure tht 
lloe•t flr..l impre~~~on Yvu v.11nt tu 
Ji\tthe fulhwpcofv.hnyt'llart 
and what ynu 00 mu~1lBIIy, • ., 10>dl 
a,thel,.tenrr·•mti.'I'C'tbykeepma 
your 'lung\ \hnr1. ~v.eeland mthe 
pouu D11yltm, Oluo'~ Mouth ltf 
thi.'Art:hlln.tl'>n.>l.ethtxrrule\llntl 
"'•lkedav.ayfromthc\tandan.lft,r 
thc:•r \lellar "tl-mmutc. fot~r·'<•ng 
dehut. ''Tunc and 'W•thennf! · 
M\lU!h of 1he Art:hHtt'l\ •ound 
i akm '"the rncwl underbelly nl 
•ludae·wre l hc t•tlht•lr;~ted 
lhao .... Ul~CIUed l;>y ~euro"" and 
pcrfc-ctedl'>'lthcNod l\t\ """v. m 
the hand" uf Mouth (tf the 
Arlhnett. v.~1 hi!• taken to the 
~~~;~~~ ~~; }:~~r ~~~~ r:::r: 
depth\ uf v.hnt i~ ~ome!lme'> 
dl.''>trlbed " ''thmkmg-man\ 
met,tl'" 
'' lime und W1thennt~: \IUJI\ 
v.1th !he ep1.: 'A Vi~id Ch.Kl<i.~ ~ 
•ont thut \pJn'> 12 mmu1c' and 
'"ritll" dnnate~ of •onil hnl 
h.tnu: l htlhU!If!lll!l httnnntnJ 
Jt~t• 111'8}' tn • •1knu~ f'\>11'1:tUtltl'<.l 
b~ • •r,unn~~: nfl th~t u•h.:r' 111 thf 
~~~- tht t1tlr ~llfiJC•t• A hclll\1 
ful'lnjllt'IJUttarlhruYomflthcht:'f 
JUtl#fmelntl~lllfltainetl ""lthmlhe 








tl~ttll<lillll 1\ ¥til• It hold IIKIH'ill 
pl<ll.<!!ti~<:CI)•Innprltra..:katthr 
ho:ad ot the •Jt,.an. t>ut Mouth of 
the\rlh•l<<lt dra¥tltl!!ll•lrwn 
t>ltW; rn~• 
li.11lfu\1<>11< 'laJh(lt"llll IIHi 
dellt lht j!UJ!ar llll' nwrl)" 
dt'laH~d. the ha " thJ<~ untl 
ln.mdJ) un<l!hcdnm" .ue pn:u-e 
;md lnn<~lly p~:rln.t lh" II•<>Tl 
nN"nllltni• •ntoum<,.•phl'tllth)' 
p.1u..e .,.,h.-rc the ha" lkar• the 
p;uh tn lh<• n•h I<HJd"'-~pe of a 
hutldup tu tilt' 'llll,lz'• lNC. ltkr 
l"il\and '<cumsi'.Mnuthl>flhl.' 
ArLhltett li•~cuv.hllc tounfnltlthe 
v.hnk~ton In ""'I rn"t•lfll" ... lhr 
ll·lll111U(I rarth•h,lllnl.! UO•Wl'Tin 
tM•I~m· fit•t tra:k. Mot.tth of 
ll"t ArLhltt"lt thO¥t~ their TllO'II 
mrlndtl f"'lnl~ and prt'11tniJ them 
IIIIOaYotln•ptrtOJa~·-
l trllC'antiWithcrmtf\'"\hortl.'tl 
~"'I!· .,.,J yrt •ttll lona by ntdto 
•tandar1.t-. i- 1 tnu-tly, hauntm& 
'ICiec:ucm that feature the vocal 
't)'hntr c,f a rro""l •od • 'K:ream 
flcart l .•tn•" Cllflll.'\ 111 HI jun 
under flvr mmU/e~. hot "ranaely 
t'n<OUJhl\thcdt'l'!;.,fllQO,IVOCII IIy 
hrav) track ln•leadoft(lmtnJ off 
l1ll.' •nnlt' run of tht null metal 
lt>rr 11and,, t~ dtlUt>led vocal 
"'~'unlll(,rtealculatedand 
h<•lh Hllll.' lr~t~.l them({'l\r\ to 
t .. hnlhrr4U1teml't'l)' 
The ~Ofkfn•iun IU M011th of th~ 
Ar~hltClt'~ tkh.Jt "the II mmut~ 
Jh,·"-"nn 
(ll'lk&<>llqii.JIIIIIll.t!>ctcm•lhl\ 
ma•terp•ec:r wuh feedbilo.k ""HII~ 
andl!rntlyplocWg~t~tarThelud 
up totht alt>um't final .)Jim out1\ 
11<11h1ng ,,.,.,.., t•f lloeautiful Oocr 
thedrum•andbas\kilktn.l(ide 
of Mvuth of !he Ar~httl.'~,:t ~~ 
re\ealed.lheyartnNafraldtoklll 
)'UU W1/h ~!Jidllt"'l~ I~ O(lpt.l•ed \0 
nude., v.arheuth of dmorttd 
u•h.1rt llowever.they\tillc<>mr 
"Timr•ndWithtrl119 " byMouthof 
theAtthlttct 
vff ~cry tathantc It ;, a I'OOfe c•l 
culated. well·e~e,uted dr11n of 
emotJnn~ that lend~ U'ol.'lfto brutal 
mu\1c WI\ !he di•tuned mayhem 
A~ tht \llflg work\ it~c!lf mto the 
culmlniltum of c:rurn:hy JUitars. 
crt•p !'Ia~~ and drum . 11's ev1dent 
that Mouth of the: Archttec:t was 
*'"ned to out grow their native 
cuyofD•yton. Withthelastnote 
a, w.eet a the first. "fime and 
Wi!htnnJ" i a triumphant debut 
ft>r Mouth of the Ar<:huec:t, and 
ooe could only wonder how many 
(Jttll.'r,,de the band could d1splay 
W1ththr1rfollow-up 
Perfect Summer Job 
• GREAT PAY!! 
Earn up to $12.00 PLUS hourly 
• Flexible Hours 
• Just Minutes From Campus in Wilder, Ky. 
• Hiring Students Part-Time (Now!) 
and Full-Time During Summer 
• We offer 10-40+ hours/week 
Check Us Out at www.homecityice.com 
Call Today: (859) 441-1700, Ask for Jim or Billy. 
Accelerate your 
degree with summer 
courses at UC. 
Su• m.,dM~ItUnv., Jol{t~t,urt..lpy~f~ cMgiMtoOt·er.nofl'\l~rw..,.reyou,.gw•lll1v 
an.ndcoi~UC'Ittw.e .... ...,.,MIIIOtls"arttn.lu.,.,Ao'Y lndA.>g<rtt E«hofter•awldlllel«ttorloldilr¥1<it'o'Wiflg 
COUrMtltourcOilV•n•tf'lllJ91<>WnQI'IIput.INhthr )'<lU u ~firw~rveo1 h1r1 IOdologyor nadttiCt,youll~ 
•n• '9• ~t• .Ndunov.,, tyand•Mfllngc,.Oh y t~nlfiptyTow~~r<itgrM ptogta'Y\. 
FOf mot'e lnfornYtloA,taM 51)·556-tOOOorvlslt -.uc.edl.llsu.-.r 
UfoiiiYIUITY Of l({' 
Cincinnati 
0475.tif
GRE GMAT LSAT 
MCAT OAT OAT 
Summer is 
the best 
time to prep! 
./More time ./ less stress -- -- - ---
GRE Stor ung M ay 18 on ca mpus i1t Northern 
Ken tucky Un tvers.rty 
LSAT Star trng M ay 4 and June 2 6 at 
Crnc nmati Kaplan Center 
MCAT Stalling Ma y 1 4 a nd June 11 a t 
Cmcmnau Kaplan Center 
Higher test scores guaranteed or your money back 
Call t oda y to r eserve your seat 
in our po pular summer c lasses. 
• :fpi 4 ,,, \,. 
Test Prep a nd Adm1ssron s 
1 - 800 - KAP - TEST 
ka ptest .com 








in 10 sessions of 
summer school: 
• FULL SESSION: 
~~ 1• 'I \uqu'l (, 
• INTERSESSION: 
M.t\ 'I M.l\ II 
• r...:~l .11''' Hlkr. ,J\o,ifl~'l't of 
IIW [tlliqllt \\t'\k '>(\\iOtt\ 
fo '''~' 'l'"~IUII d.ifl \ ph:.J-.t 
\l"ll' hllpl;//eii!PfiiUttr. .e• ..... 
• M•n Ja lena I• 
ell ...... ... 
• Pr•JI ... tn ynJ cllHM ..... ,, .. ,..,. 
• 111 lnllivW:a.Unll .ntion 
• lldcldy IIIIPI••• ,_,CPA 
• And 1111111 
Su 
Students $99 for 3 months ($167 value) 
Teachers $129 for 3 months ($262 value) 
• Add spouse/family member for $20/$40 
• For any 3 consecutive months through Sept. 1, 2005 
(No obi'Qahon lo conr111ue merrbersh•p after your 3 months) 
• Offer good for F1rst T1me Merrbers Only! 
The Best Combo of Exercise, Sports & Fun 
Large Fitness Center 
Free Group Exercise Classes 
2 Indoor Swim Pools 
Rock Cllrrb1ng/Aeroball 
Personal Training 
1018 Town Drive ·~ 
Wilder, Ky. 41076 · f·U 
859 442.5800 . -
www towncountrysporta.com 
Master of Science 
in Community Counseling 
Sta rting t h is 'Fall!!! 
The Master of Sctence '" 
Commun1ty Counse ling is designed 
to provide academic and 
experiential tralnmg of counseling 
prmciples and practices for people 
want1ng to help 1nd1Vtduats work 
through hie transttions and 
personal and interpersonal 
situational conflicts 
Upon graduatton students wtll be 
ehgtble to apply to the 
• Kentucky Board of Licensed 
Professtonal Counselors to 
become a liCensed 
professional counselor 
associate (LPCA) 
and.' or the 
• Oh1o Counselor, Soc1al 
V\lorker and Marnage and 
Family Therapist Board to 
become a l1censed 
piitfesaional counselor (LPC) 
For more information, contact Or. Jacquel ine Smith at 
859-672-6149 or smithjac@nku.edu. 
N~NORTHERN KENTUC KY 
U NIV E R S I T Y 
Graduate Programs ' 
http://graduateschool.nku.edu .. 
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DO YOU HAVE 
WHAT IT TAKES 
TO EARN THE 
GREEN BERET? 
* * * * * 
If your answer is yes then the Untied States Army has a unique 
opportuntty for you- to become a Spec tal Forces Soldter- a Green 
Beret. You 'll learn from some of the best Soldiers anywhere. and 
put your new skills to work tn duty stations around the world . It 
takes plenty of hard work to earn the green beret. but the prtde 
you ' ll feel when you wear it for the ftrst lime will make 11 all 
worthwhile. 
> > So ~you ' re a high school graduate, 
between 18 and 30, interested in finding 
out how you can become part of an elite 
group of proud professionals, call your 
local Army Recruiter at 859-371-1060 or 
stop by Florence Recruiting Station at 
8001 Connector Orive . And check out over 
150 ways you can be come AN ARMY OF 
ONE. 
l Calling All: 
Des erote Designers 
~li~m J~~Ki~~ 
meras 
Increase your job experience, 
and enhance your resume 
Stand out from the crowd and work in a 
reali stic newspaper environment. 
Open the door to your future in journalism, 
design , business, adverti sing, politics. 
soc iology or public relat ions. 
You'l l learn valuable skill s such as how to: 
• Design graphics 
• Manipulate page layout 
• Fine tune your writing skills 
• Interview interesting people 
• Learn to meet deadlines 
in a fast- paced environment 
For more info contact News Editor C.J. Fryer 
at 859.572.5260 or apply in person at UC 203. 
I 
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I know tlwlt l·m HOtnJ to 
angerwmeful~' ~'>tlhtlle 18\t 
"Ale~ in tht Pml'tar'' of the 
'iei!IC~LCT. 00! hey, tht~ I' allm 
aood fun - tcmcmbet tluu 
l'~c laid off of NASCAR 
until now becau~. II.CII, I 
don't hi\C a kA' tnt Skecml" 
•tic lcrmmyclll'~'>mdow,wl 
must be 11 bitllfratd to atlad; 
the coontry'~ fa•te•t gnw.tng 
outdoor •·spon." But. I su ll 
can' t reall y con•tder 
NASCAR a spon becau~ no 
athlct!CSltllsmbem&•how 
ca~d Pu~h pcdaiJ, turn 
'""' As a rnaltl.'roff.-:t . I J<J.n't 
krtow what NASC1\R i• I jU\1 
know thnt I want 11 off of 
•pot1stclcvmon Do youthmk 
that •f )OU !led a mookcy·~ 
arm to the stecnng v. heel and 
trainedhimtntumlefttlwuhc 
coold h.l\e ~-vn~i\lent tup ten 
lini•he•" Ma)'bc nuLthernon 
ley would probably get boml 
I've often enjo)ed tmagm 
lnJLhat dunn11 a dn\er' fir;t 
lap he llottcc~ a pn:tty t!trl m 
the •tand~ and '1.11.)" to hun~lf 
"Sh..10-.,.~:e. •he\ puNy." and 
hook' hi~ Dule\ of llau.an.l 
horn Then, he rumplete~ ht\ 
fir;t O\al and \.'Om<'' to the 
\Arne \POl agarn. lnt'j!el\, 
nottce~ the grrl and ~~~'­
"Shoo-lux_ ..m:·, pun.ly" llflt.l 
con!rnuc\ th;ot lont.l of \\.rtty 
mner-t.lialugue ~m11her l.'IO 
1rn~e~dunng !hill <~hetnuou 
I'm not ~~ymg that 
NASCAR 1~ b.:kl. il'~ Jll'l 1101 
.somethrng l eH:r~~>anllohear 
aboul or -.ec Krnt.l of lt~e t.l.rn~ 
oo telc:1r~rou Or pool Or 
t.o"linl! Orhunltn!l Orpt•ler 
lahhoul!h llo1e '' 11111 nut an 
athlcll~ feat!.lk<.e lrnd1 "'' 
thrng\ nc.-ed tlk'tr o~~>n net 
"'lrl Lef<, .:ull rt tho: 
"IJoredorn Nct,.OJl" 
\.1h~f)tng ltltetndll\1.' In C'lliCI 
tarnnM"nt' 
IJ,;m,...llno,.,l>.t..cb.rll" 
uuhcamrbly blmnl_l Ill nt<I.IIY 
peoriC', and rt ht'lfh 111 under 
~tand the nUIUl\:1.'' llf the' <.p\lrt 
Ofan)lhtnl! th.tt )OU mtcnd In 
critl<.:lle,hutltlli.C'"ht'nh,r' 
'rort'JIIUm.tlllm beco al>t>ut 
dcC'per unt.ler,tamdm~_t' I'm 
JUIIU)-tnJlllllltn 
I l!U<''~ 11 )•>u're a 111« hant~,; 
(If' -.nmeth111j! ... at~htntl the r•t 
Cre\0-\llllfht~f'I'!'U) llll~n.'ll 
'"I· biJt IINI.III~ JUII read a 
rn.tgJJIII<: "hen l'mal the 
J1fl'yl.ubc- tGuttJ~,;at~,;hupon 
the l.tte"t "''h Angelina, Brad 
and potll' J~n aiJI I 
M<l)ht: het11J at the tOK:k 
ha.,,Otlle\Orlnf/.cn-hlel" 




rn1 an..J "w•arrm& parnf' hJ~ 
tb pla;:e rn the p.~nthcon ol 
cul tural a~~>arene\• thJt I'll 
ne\erqu•teun.Jeotand 
But, unhl enhghtcnmcnt 
hi\~ llle, I {I<IIIIJ Ill ha\e to 
place NASC,o\R up there 11>tth 
profe~~llli\JI p110l tin tde\1~1011 
llo one of Ill) IC'ast fnorne 
~lllllC~ 
llnow ht•" to 'llll.':t It up 11 
btt ha•e the Un't'" t·ut il btJ 
bole 1n the f1Qlll'ttoml~ and 
ptd. up their taro. and tun 
II'OUnd the tracl FreU 
rlmtstonc ~t)'IC' - oow th.u 
would be funto,.<U~,;h 
Mu/111,.. ~111WI1 11 llw Auhhllllt 
Spunr Ed~ }t"J~ Tit# /l.'t"J~t#t,wr­
)<Hin~~~~-•III•M 
•WUtltn.dM1111~1t#t 
1111 "'jOHII\1 H. I H. 
norsesports SecUoo Editors Min Steffen a Matthew Dantelt 
85')17251!19 
LADY NORSE SEE 40TH CONSECUTIVE WIN Smith goes 
first in draft 
2005 picks show surprises, 
help teams improve roster 
lh SA\! i\I ('CL\ ... AHA'i ...... 
nur-tlr('rnf!t'(_rl,d.~t.rtlrl 
With tilt:-: ZOOS Nf'L DraR m the boolo;J, it •~ now t1rne to look 
bock and C'llllfnnlc.' t~ "tlccllon~ that wC"re made, determine 
the wrnncn and the ltKers. trnd look balk a1 the pick5 thll 
madcu,'ICratchourhtM 
Gotn, into the draft Ami 2J. only one 1hlna ~~«med fur 
o.:ei11Un It ~~o·a~ a no-bnuncr !hat the San FtanctKO 49cn were 
101111 to dmft a quarterbad. to try IC'ad them bad. into the 
pl•yorr~. but oobody wa~ ~ore whtch qtmnerbttck the 49cn 
"ereJUIIIIItOI8lC' 
The two rri1.cd pht}'c.'f'l 10 c~ from WC'I't Alex Smith 
from Utah. anti Aaron Rodgers from the Uni\ersity of 
Cahforn11. Both pla)-ef'l at w me point in the last scvtral 
wtth ha1·c been proJected to be the number one prck, and 
when the 49en decided to select Smtth wrth the number one 
pitl. tl wa~ only ~UPilOSt'd to be a mattC"r of lime before 
Rodger~ WitS tai..C'n, right? 
That ... s not the ca~c.-. In the blink of an eye, ROOgcn 
~lrpped out of the top ten. then the top t,.·C"nty, before finally 
landma at number 24 wtth the Green Bay Pocken . Rod&C'rS 
w1n ~~Xeptetl wrth raucou5 checn from the NC"w York draft 
cmwd, and he alrudy know what hi~ role will be wrth the 
Pocler.., Wuh future hall -of-flllner Brett Favre. who toms 36 
in OctobC'r, on the brink of rttlrcnM"nl, Rodgers role in the 
NFL will be none otiM"r than to try and follow in Favre's 
&ilJanttcfootstC'j)'i 
l'he remarnder of the first rouod was fatrly predrctable. 
wrth thC" Auburn Tigen bemg repre~n!C'd very well Auburn 
runnmg hack Run111e Br011<n Wit~ talen ~cond by Miami. ful · 
IO\I>·e<Jbyfelluwtcltriii11UteCanM"IIWIIhamsbeingta!LC'nfifth 
by Tampa Kay anU fOJn~er Tiger cOJnerback Carlos Rogers 
bi'JnllselectedbyWa~h•nwtonwtththenimhpick Besides the 
frecfallofl\aron RodgC'r<i ,theotiM"rtalk of the draft waJthe 
mange .-.clewon made hy the Detroit Lioos. Already hav1ng 
a good young core of wide rC"cei\'C'r<i rn Roy William~ anli 
Charle~ Willumt\, the L10r1~ wrth the lenth ptck ~lc:cted USC 
... rUerttC"i•erM LI.t'WL ihmn• 
P•t(bef lhystitllewallf!fl ~truc:k out 10 b&tten in the Nor1e's baltlr fOI' tntlr 40th (OilStcutiYt win 
Now under any other crrcurn~umcc.-, th•~ would be consid-
ered a ~mart choice. Wilham~ han excC"ptional athlete. wtth 
great \ll.e and pov.C'r. bot Itt'·~ not ,..hat Detroit needed. Wrth 
many glarmg hole, mlhetrdefen«c, anU 11 ,.-C'aL offenswe Jrne 
In prntctt (jllli"C''hirck Joey llamngwn, the Ltons gne them· 
.-.cl1e~ a lu\ury 111 Wilham~. 11n-.l did oot fill 11ny ob\·rou~ 
11c.-akne~\. 'fill \ bluLtdcrptLk w1ll prub.ibly be talkell about fOf 
year; to co11~e, unle~' Detroit hao; a deal in the ~~>orks to set 
ndofonc ofthclrrccchen Softball team ties 
national record 
Cloc,cr tu home". gomJ mto the draft it ,..a5 pretty clear that 
tht' IJengol~ were gomg to use thC"tr first round ptCk to seiC'ct 
a defen>IH~ player Many mod drafL~ had Crncinnatr takmg 
Wt'lCOII>Hr o.klcn~tle end Era~nm~ James WLih !he 17th pick 
Bm the Beogal1 detKk:J 1o take a more venatile playC't rn 
Dttvtd Pollacl PolllllL. a ~tar llefemtvc c.-00 at Oeorg111, first 
caught che C')'C' of head coach \1arvtn l.e\0-1~ two yean ago 
when Lew" ~~>II~ ~OUitllJ anothC'r OeorJia pla)er HIC;Ht vm 1111<;111\ "'' 
lhc .,_,,tthc·tn "-.:ncu,l.• 
lnt~er-lll•ort!Mlltc.un!lellnn 
"(AI\ Dllt'Lun lltc.:•lld 1\1'111 
!I h) "111111111! th IOth .. •n~'\.11 
!IIC' j!illl~ "ilh J fl .' 1111111\ 
me.-lndmnat""l" lll\<llnpktt· ,, 
'"CCJ>Ilfllll'tk>llhldlo.' ll< kl 
l hc 40 tnn,·outr\t ,.,n, 
Jlh.!,.t.:U NKl UIIUJ t•• II C' ch.: 
rt.:ortlo.et h~ loi.cl!lll" .t~ \t,Ht' 111 
IW~ The Nl>ll<". t,onl.nl '\u I 
nilttunall) 111 th• '\{'A\ 
Dtlllh'll II J'l•l!. I>M>lth,· ~~~~-n 
11111 1!·11111.' h~ a ~ I ''"''C th 
J\.t)\laJJe .. .tJh_•t1IU,..e.J .1lo>UL 
hm•·r.Lntl•tru.:lo•ut IOI>.ttt\'r~ 
RKll Rotht•.•uu ~CIIl ~ t<•r I 
llill\t"tl 1'\Jih t>.LIIt'\1 Ill \otln 
tht' NKI trllt:n...,_. 11rth,· <>Jlo.'tlt·; 
lilt' ...... , !>Ct~\·tlth<l'< '""' Ill 
1ht• th11J 11111•11r 1u I <l.f J ~ II 
l~.tJ '""-' ,,, ,,,, . .~, .. lh• "1•11\ 
In 1h~ llt)!lrh 'I'· 11;1\.1 tJihf,l 
trum a 1-1 1klt<ll 111 I'" 1 n 
rn.nrd t~ IU): \ 1\I<H\ t<\ a 11 ' 
"-Ulf .\lkl llltii,IO,Ijll>h l1aol 
t.tltrtJ 1 I k.t<ltnth tnpnlth.: 
thutlmnm•• lr•·-tuu.w 'i.u.1h 
Km): l>t:ltto.l n '""· h<~n•l' 11111 
m.:tlll<'"•'lltn\\·nktll<'ldtn 
l!t'th··~.mwat', 
~I () ... ,h th<:' t .. ,, \ll'hl!IC• ~Ill' 
lllll,lh'tl ~tlh \1\ \IIII..~IUI\ Ill 
tltl''loC'llllltll!iilllt' 
l'olla.k ... not\ 6'2" and 262 lbs. is too small to be aDEm 
the 'Ill I and ll.tll hlC'Iy be con•enC"d rnto 11 mtddle lme-
hadt'r l•t tl~e ICW!Itl n10nd of the dTllft, the BC"ngals then 
\C'Ieued l'ollack'\ teamrnatC'. m~ide lmebacler Odell 
Thurman 
lll<.•ll;ri!IC'pl.u.:tllnllltUII'tn 
tht hlllt1h 1mun11 ,,, ,,,l.o.: u n' 
le.KI Anvt~ lllllk•no~n· '"'"run 
"n!ll(' lt·~r•lllt~· N"r"'\ l•••utlo 
11111111~ uutl""'' 
Rt~ht>..!U~I "cnt ~ h•r ~ "ilh 
t~r• run !>.:I'!Ctl und an RBIIur 
th•· Nnfl(' lh~hh,lo~r r~ ""'" 
t>aturr,r .n!J and lc;ltl• NKU 
~lthJII1lJ11\"-<11"rtl 
'it<·ph.ltllt' I.C'Itnhalh oll\u 
OOtkd '"'' hrt' m the m~ht<.:atl 
untl C\tcndt'tl her hllltnil ~tr\'ak 
tu ~I) ''r·u~ht v•unc• Lemil.•ath 
11 htnm~· ~"10 th11 'Jl1'111(1 and 
h,ll....._nn:<llt• tUil \ 
In the thtn.l rt•und. Crncmnatt sclectC'd 6'4" 197 pound 
Om\ Henry. a wtdc I'C(.et~er frorn We~t ViTIItnia. Whcn the 
draft re\utncd on Sunday, the Bengal~ selected two Centl'al 
M1~h•gan uffen•IIC' hnemen Ill L:.nc Ghtacutc and Adam 
Kieft. UCLA wide rttt'I\C'r T~b Perry, and finally Utah 
DcfC'n•1•e End Jonathan FanellC' 
Je,..tlkn r••lrnrtl •t.•ttom.: 
f'IL<Ix-1' I nul\ llr~rthntl!' 111 tl~~: 
thuU rnmnJl: Jtl<l d11l ""' Jll•l\\ J 
hrtthcr•·m,umkrt•l lh··~;tl!l<'tu 
J"lli.Upho.·tllol"\.nllrl .. tnnltlh: 
da\ I e,.,,lkn. ,, tmu••r h11m 
('ll'll .. lllltl. "'> ""1'""~·1 hi 
'lll\:l' II!IJ"IIIIC'd toll-0 111tht' 
(iii.';Ltl al~, \'.rlkyC'onlcrenle 
I two"'"'.,... •an \CI the r«ord on 
Apnl ~7th ~h~n 1hey pia) 
A•hl.md lm1~r.ll) 
01cntll. the Bengal'> d1d well They "C're uble to ilddrC"ss 
<.~Hnt' of tht'tr nttd~ on dcfC"no;c, "hich they did in lakin& 
l'uii.Kl and Thurman. 11.ho wrll be Ul)«:tcd to contribute 
nghtii"JY And thC"y were alw able 10 K lcct two more youna 
C'\pk..;l\e wrde rae t~r; and two offen~ive tiiCkiC"' 
fnne 11>1ll only tell rf tht'l>C playC'I'i can hve up IO thetr 
halhnlt•· hut, all Kengul fans can ~~~ b;ii;'llilld be •atidicd that 
Manm l..cw1~ and hi1 draft team were able to Klect goOO 
pia) en v.hoare all capoble ofbt'rJht futures 
'"'"'"''"', 
0\\1 '1/'IBORO. 1\.) The 
..,,,,,h,·rn 1\.entud~ l'nllt't\ILY 
1>.\l:t>,tiii\'Jnt lo\t ~ p.liT ut tlfiC 
rUIIj!oll11l''atl\.cntU.l)V.C\IC')III1 
\pt"tl l,droopprngai-IIIC'Itlllt 
Ill tho.• "f'i:llo:r 1 1wJ II fl ~ dt'U\I{)fl 
111 the ~~~~hll.oi.J• 
In th<' OlJ'I.'IICT, 1\.cntu•l)' 
"'''lt')J11·, lirandun Bro11l~ 
!11 ,J a I\OU hrt lhUUIUI and 
-tru..l uut runc Nlttrh tu outdud 
'\1\.l rruhmJ ~&~..C' Dcrrtl 
\II~"'' o\ll)ciC'\. the Nllt\C''' 
Jlllll\ltnlhth.ul<kr,\O.Jttcrt"dfi\C' 
h111 <lrtd atlu~cd JU't one 




o111t1 ar.h~n.:ed to ~lond on !loll 
em..- After&tlln&tothtrdN\t'on 
Jt•hn Grana·~ ~acnfiu: bunt 
Mo~n•n""'t" ,Jnntlw jlil\~botll 
Kentu..l.)' V.c,Je)atl ltft tkkkr 
l'aiJI Kt,h,.nhon tunncd do~n 
('hrr\ Webb"" rn tune tu tut 
tkt,..nJ16Cl.,.mattheplateanlienli 
theJame 
JJI.~ \.011 ll>t'lll 1 ror4 wtth two 
run~ baued 111 to IC'IIIl NKU, 
¥ohoch dn~J~Pfi1 to 21-19 O\erall. 
,_, _9 nr the GreJI I ale• Valley 
Ctlltft"rence lnmk ~~~' 2 (or-4 ill 
thepl<~tC',,..hrleManWaJC'T\Ind 
Kury i..OIWI'IIJn e~~t:h adJed '"o 
btl for the Nor.e 
Kr~han.hon went 4 fOJ-.5 .,.rth 
hw Kill to po~~:c KC"IIIU(ly 
Welleyan,~~>hKhunprovC'Ilto19 
2 1 merull. l~ · ll 111 the GLVC 
Thef>-,mtht-nbutlta6-21C'ad;aftC'r 
~t\ mnlnj\, but NKU rallied f()( 
th~c run~'" the ~oewnth to Jll.lll 
.. ,thtn 6~ 
JoKI.:.:.on and WJFn. each htt 
RRI double.-" IO !opllrl the three· 
run 11-Cit'nthforNKU 
uf the foor·same .serie~ with 
KC"ntucky Wc.-~lc.-yan The None 
rmproved to 2.5-19 ovc!'IJI, 17-9 
1n the Gn:at Lale1 Valley 
Conference 
Qutck, a fn:shllWl rtlhl·han-
der, allo~C"d JUSt a rounh-mmna 
~rngle 111 the fint &•me and 
nnproved tu l-1 thrs 5{11'111& Wood 
puthed an mntnaorht~less base· 
ball ror the Norse, and Thorn• 
carne on 1n the KVC'nth 10 r«ord 
thct.ave 
JaM! Moultoo hard a tnple and 
.andarunforNKUtntheopcner. 
In the ntJhtcap, NKU ~:mnplet· 
ed the s .. cep wnh a 6--2 vicwry 
WaJe" and Matt JoMs each 
pk .. cd up t.,._o RB I to lead the 
Norse Juon Ntnttup ll>t'n t l·for-
4 W1than RB I 
Mart. Bo&c.-n~huu. (1-0) 
pttchcd ••• inmna and rewrdcd 
the v.in for ttte NorM. Paul oa ... id 
Patter501'1 rehe\'ed Boaen&ehut:t in 
lhe w:venth and 111ent thice w:ore-
k iiMI!ll 
ll\llllf'tlotv<;taptwf 
Ntchtt' O.n k k Moav" alo-o Ju•t OM une.,Md rill! In hh 
1t•t AptlllJ .,alfttt i(flltUC:k'f Wft'-JM 
1\.ll ' Kc11h Jll(k.OO at home 
pl.ttC' fOJ the final out of the &•me 
111 the.- m1h•~ap to pt"t'IC!'Ie the 
l'"ntheT\· 6-_, """' J~Kl..ott 
•tt••mpt«l to r.core froru !i«ond 
N\t.'tiiiAle\ 1-Tinl' ~tnJit ¥ollh 
t"o uut tn the mnth rnnma. but 
K•~·h.itdwn' throw to LIICher 
In the duubleheiMkf Apt"tl 24, 
Ke\ 111 Outd., Rtck Wood and 
"ilt\e Thoma• combii\C'd on a 
one htt ibutout 1n 1M first pmc 
I\ the NKU Naeb&JI telnlpotilld 
1 2-0 .. rn over Kentucky 
v.l"lolc)'ll.ll 
Mat! Wa~" .,.·ent :l·for 1 wtth 
a nm liCOIIIII double fOf NKU, 
"'hkh bounced Nck from t11.o 
lt)fo.el Apnl 2lto NiYa&e 1 .rorill 
The None will rewme OLVC 
pl1y Apnl 30 ,._,th a doubkbc.U· 
t'riiiQuuw;y. 
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hotseat 
In lht ' weck·s IICII Sui, 
John tnlervkw• NKU wf'lhatl 
he!KI roach Ka1hy ~tewan 
J ohn Rt!p: l,!hcn=Tnl'll'll'fe 
~ure Ofl your tum rf you hoot 
the 11:Jtontl fur the ~ood year 
tfter already winmna it la•t 
.re•" 
Kt thy St t~~ttrt : I pttwntlly 
don't fed pre ~ure. The J•rl• 
mpnttyp,y .. hedupfl'l"any 
r~~r:kw~::~:·r:;,ll ~'=· 
forttblc playma 11 home 
J R: When yw hi\C 'och &Juud 
reconl, how hard I~ il 10 find 
opponen" lo play"' 
KS: Very hard. I wen! lhrouJih 
tl when 1he OLVCfGUAC 1uur 
nament 101 r.:ance lled I'm 
aointlhrooah ilnuw 
JH.: Oul of ynu and as•i~ta/11 
Chtp Ortgg, <A<h tch one would 
ffiO'It likely Jet II hit off of 
K ry~til l Lewallen~ 
KS: Chtp becau-e he J'f~ttiM;<"' 
more oo htttmg than I do 
JR: If you W<"l"<' to Jet to~'<"d 
from 1 Jamc. ~hat would yoo 
be mml wooie\1 tbout Wt th 
Chtptakmanver1 
KS: Chtp calhnJ uut ""~Mit he 
want hi, bltnm to do in•tead of 
KIUt fly Jl\' lnJ liJnS 
AJ'Pirefltly. tn the ftll. thtt i• 
what hcdidv.hcn I had tu let\11: 
dunnJ 1 fall toomament He 
dtdn"t koo* the ~ijlm. '10 he 
kn:amed out what they dtould 
do 
J R: Do you have any •uper~tt 
lton•MICOkh ' 
KS: Noc rea lly l aue" the fact 
that I fill outlhe lineup card and 
the 1\Core~hee t before every 
~:.~ I JUC' thaf~ 1 ~upeDtt 
undrfuttdiJ•~aryrhooght rr 
we du I(•W, ttoprfully II It 
btttu!lethattetml,betlerthan 
u• on that pantcular day t nd "e 
left IIIII on the field 
JR : flow ha~ -oftball chtnJed 
•mce you were 1 student 11 
NKU and now7 
KS: ll't th'o'l)'l b«n compeli 
ttve,but l thmk!heJtlnei• 
fl!lter Al\0, fotpar1ofthehme 
that l washcrettwasslowptt(.h 
The pllchtnanow i, oul~landina 
and llhinlr !he hilhnJ ha 
taughl up Wtlh wme of !he 
phthina 
JH. : WhKh one of your ptlcher~ 
wouldyou~thkelyaeta hil 
(lffofl 
J R: I knnw with lllt OOI · men'• 
Nasketl'lall team, everyone satd 
that they •hould IO'IC 11 Jllme 
l'left>re JOing lOW the IO\Iflla 
ment Do you feel thai u a 
coochbetnJ140-01 
KS: 10 thmk that W<" could go 
KS: Probably none of them 
rhe last ltme I '""""I 1 hilt 
IJiai n~l 1 fast pttth pitdter i 
when I tOIIChed 11 Fai rfield tn 
1992 BI~W/Photogr~ 
Softball heM! CO&C:h Kathy St-MI Nt guided the 10hb11lteam to 
lnundtfeatMre<«dsofMihlssuson 
Major league steroid use 
could affect student athletes 
8~ SA\1 MC:TI.A'IiAIIA~ 
'"""" ~torlht·r~r(uftku. tdu 
It i a growing problem that 
twu had a lot of attent1on m th<" 
f'I('W' lately. and now ~letoid 1<"~1 
mg could mak<" it~ way to th<" 
high §Lhool rank 
With many profes~tonal ath 
1<"1<"~ ~uch as 811ny IJon<h and 
Sammy ~ being Kl:U<oed of 
takmg th<" illegal sub~tance <;, 
many ~une lawmake" are now 
proposmgth<"ldeaofte~ttnghrgh 
'IChool athl<"l<'~ m an altempt 10 
stop th<" problem before rt <'\!'r 
stan~ 
that would create a nauonal 
~tero•d t<"~tmg program for hi!h 
-.chool athlete~. l ior<"nte'• htll. a .. 
well a• a mntlar one Jlr('pll\JI hy 
the Senat<", would create 1 
aroundhreali:tng program !hat 
wouldteqhtgh..,.ho!,olathler<'' m 
a ~pe,tfir.: ~port d<"dlk-d nn by 
that 'IChool'( ath let~~;· prn~ram 
fhe bill would ai<;Ortqu•r<" hti!h 
'IChooh to enfon.. e an11·•1<"n•id 
politte-.. The- p!"(lf'O'>('d btll. tf 
pas-.ed. would go tnto affer.:t m 
the200b-07-.chool y<"ar 
pri~on ud be fined up to 
s2~.ooo 
The ll('ga11ve effer.:t~ of werotd~ 
have betn w<"ll documented rn 
the flll'' Slem•d uo;;e h1'1~ hecn 
l11uwn 111 ~tunl growth '" 
I<"<'Odgel"'o.C'IU~'\CV('fCKne,and 
~-ibty l<"lld to hean problem\ 
and canl'<'f Just thl\ pt~~l 
(ktnber, forlll(r Nattona1 leaJ!ue 
MVP K<"n Camill ttt died from a 
hoeartattadthatwashnk<"dtoht~ 
p;t~t ~t<"mtd u~. a glann1 uam· 
p1<"ofathlete<owhoplay wtthfir<" 
and get burned 
Adoptmg ~tmng penaltte~ and 
<"nfof~tng •tnd \lerOJd poltoe~ 
are qep-. tn the- nghtdll"ecllon 111 
trytnp: tud<"al .,.,i!J1thhgm'4ml! 
pn>hl<"m S<"lltn!l e\ample~ at the 
htl!h ..,.tJ,oolleveland <"d\1\:atmg 
younJ athl<"l<'\ ahoutthe danger. 
or ,remtd~ " Jntng to be an 
ttOf"'>r1anlhattletnmanyy<"ar>iiO 
KRTCampiiS 
High school athletes ma~ fact steroid tesllng btcatHt of re<ent Major League lilseball speclllation.s. 
In a 2003 survey of athletiC 
dnednr~ by the Nat1onal 
F<"(kratton of Slate H1gh Sthool 
A~<;octatioft~, II WIS di'>CO\'ered 
that le~. than 4 per<:<"nt of the 
nauon ·~ htgh Jchooh enfon.:e 
\lem1d te\hng Ronda State Rep 
\1art:elollurentcpropoo;<"Uablll 
I lor<"n!e'~ J'I'Of'O'iCd b1ll " I!Ct 
linJ! \Uppofl frum lawmake" 1n 
MtnM\018, Mtlhig~n and Teu• 
TuBS i<; al<iO con~tdenng tk>tng 
~t<"roid 1e~11ng dunng playnff 
competi llon 8\ W<"ll a' rt,-uhtr 
'i('&~nn play. Hat"ih pun,.hment\ 
ar<"lli'\Qnowbcmghand<"ddo-.1-n 
tothoo;;e who •upply~thlet<·' \\.tlh 
perforrmmceenhancmgdrog~ In 
M1nne\Oia, lln)'one taul!ht \up 
pl)'tnp: an athl<"t<' with <.tennJ\ 
could far.:e up to 20 year' m 
GO FROM 
HIGH SCHOOL 
TO FLIGHT SCHOOL 
* * * * * 
With just a high school diploma , you can apply 
to the Warrant Officer Flight Training program 
and learn to fly Apache, Black Hawk or Kiowa 
Warrior hel icopters in the U.S. Army. 
> > If you 're 19-28 years old, call your local 
Army Recruiter at 859-371-1060 to find 
out how you qualify to fly as AN ARMY OF 
ONE. 
> > Or talk to a Recruiter at the 
Florence Recruiting Station 
8001 Connector Drive in 
Florence, KY. 
Monday thru Friday, 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Art you Studying: ___ _ 
Marketing, Public Relations, 
Management, or a related field? 
Interested in ral'ning CA8H? 
Then the Robke Dealer Group Wants You! 
• Start a career in Auto Sa Irs 
• Gai n E<prriencr dealing with the publir 
• Use your scholastic training to ra rn a Rra l lncomr 
We have immediate, full-time openings for bright, 
talented, friendly professionals in our sales department. 
Contart \1ark \hp1tr. \' .P. o' Human Rl"~ourrt~ 
Tht Robk!" !Hairr Group 
Lht-YY Ford 
Ft.1r~~ht , tl. y.· H017 
I-273 0 F"tt80 
t 8:i9 ) 1l1 ·3i'1:~ 
mark~tagnrrCGoHohkP.rom 
This is your byline 
Apply at the Northerner 
www. thenortherner. com 
The ortherner is currently a epting 
applications for the following positions: 
Editor In Chief 
Mlllllll Elllllr 
News Ellllor 
111111 1 w Ell r 
IIIIJ liJ I & 181111 Elllltr 
L._.;,.__ _ _;:ldvertlslng Deslan_er_.....__.~ 
0479.tif
These are the many popular titles 
we're buying back. • 
We'll Pay$$ 
If Purchased 
Title Author Edition New I Used 
Explore Life Postlethwaite 2003 48.50 I 36.25 
lntro. Black Studies Karenga 3rd 17.50113.00 
Writer's Reference ( cdlbooklet) Hacker 5th 21.25 I 16.00 
Art of Public Speaking (2cds) Lucas 8th 20.00 I 20.00 
Statistics Dietrich 2003 30.75 I 23.00 
West's Legal Environment Cross 5th 64.25 I 48.25 
Human Anat & Phys (cd +atlas) Marieb 6th 52.75 I 39.25 
Chemistry Moore 48.00 I 36.00 
Criminal Justice (wiStdy Guide) Schmallenger 5th 33.25 I 25.~~ 
Understanding Inequality Arrighi 2001 14.50110.75 
Experientialist Ethics Blahnik 2001 I 0.25 I 7.75 
Leaving Springfield Alberti 2004 11.00 I 8.25 
From Physics to Politics Trundle 2nd 12.50 I 9.25 
Music (wl4 CD set) Ferris 6th 38.25 I 28.75 
Entrepreneurship Kuratko 6th 50.25 I 37.75 
Harmony in Context (wl2 COs) Roig-Francoli 48.25 I 36.25 
Music for Sight Singing Ottman 6th 37.00 I 27.75 
Work in the 21st Century Landy 2004 54.50 I 27.75 
Social Work, Social Welfare Popple 6th 39.25 I 29.50 
Social Things Gernert 2nd 11.0018.25 
Modern Conductor Green 7th 30.50 I 22.75 
Major Prob. Women's History Norton 3rd 22.751 17.75 
Frames of Mind Diyanni 25.00 I 18.75 
Geography DeBiij lith 54.75 I 41.00 
Prin.Ambulatory Medicine Barker 6th 50.00 I 37.50 
N/T T NORTHERN 'U ~~~;}!.~KY 
BOOKSTORE 
University Center • Phone:(859)572-514l 
And many more! Stop by the store today! 
